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¡6,900 BOND 
E REPORTED

[re in 1946
0f United States Savings 

.  “  w»>eeler county during 
f j  unted to $226,736.75- K. 

dl u heeler, chairman of 
Wheeler County Savings 

l committee, announced re-

Allen Kavanaugh Will 
Be Hard To Defeat If 
Ball Games Hold Out
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COUNTY CATTLE 
WILL BE TAKEN 
PERRYTON SHOW

hfl ^les during December 
Led to Sflt.5I6.i5. Holt was 
t .  Suthan Adams of Dallas, 
n an ,,| the Texas advisory 
Fjtcc to the treasury de

cent
,,u. .d. for Series E bonds 
¡46 u ere $116,531.25, Adams
i Holt, and sales of Series F 

bonds were $60,205.50.
nmcntmg on the Wheeler 
|y ., . Holt said, “ savings 
* an. owned by more people 

I curdy m 11» 
I and the treasury regards 
continued widespread hold- 

„ t • key to luture manage- 
oi the public debt."
. iet;, i to Holt from Adams

|s you know, the Treasury 
p^d tin  promotional periods 
js 1946 the June-July and 
recent November-Dccember 

Lj-ns Texas produced her 
brtionaie part of tlie Nation-

■ationally. Savings Bond sales 
Lded n ¡captions by approxi- 
L  a i U lOO dollars. In Texas 
■redemptions for the year ex- 
id  sale-; however, the rate 
[been decl.nmg steadily since 

1946 Several factors in our 
have added volume to the 

nptions to some extent have 
It is the aim of the Trea- 

in 1947 for sales to exceed 
....ptions ,n order that an even 
[ter am nt might be applied 
Icbt ret. ment.

Tt- .ry regards the con- 
td »nit -,'iead holding of U. S. 
ings Bonds as the key to fu- 

man,la ment of the public 
and during 19-17 the Trea- 

ill doubtless sponsor pro- 
onal p'Tioda for the funds 
cd in its debt management

An evening of basketball gym- 
nastics in the Wheeler gym Tu. 
day night may not have proven' 
whether the Wheeler teachers oi 
the Wheeler school trustees wt re 
the better team but it definitr 
settled one question -that r  . ir, 
ty Superintendent Allen K i . m- 
a Ugh does not contemplate re
tiring from iwlitics in the no ir 
luture.

The county school head was tin 
refree, and the official scores in 
the two games played Tues!a> 
night were announced by Katun- 
augh as follows: Men School 
Teachers 16, School Truste- s 16, 
Women School T e a c h e r s  17 
Wheeler P-T. A. 16.

Kavanaugh gave the one-point 
decision to the Wheeler women 
teachers' team, it ua> re[<orted 
on reliable authority only after 
members of the P-T A team, 
visibly exhausted, suggested the> 
would prefer the humiliation oi 
defeat rather than run the risk 
of having to play another gamej 
in the future to decide the issue. 
Kavanaugh had planned ending it 
as a 16-16 tie also. The Times' j 
informant said.

The double-header game pro

vided many laughs for players 
and spectators alike and on top 
of that, raised $109 for use in 
making badly needed improve
ments to the Wheeler football 
field.

Itoe Green who showed up in 
the lineup as a dark horse for 
the school board w is high point 
man with 8 points while Johnson 
and Carrick of the teachers crew 
tied with 6 points each.

The score sheet listed as play
ers on the school hoard team: 
Johnson, Russ. F o r  d. Tilley. 
Greenhouse, Waters, Parks, F. 
Farmer May. Den-on and Green 
The teachers team -insisted of: 
Adams, Lewis, Osborne, Carrick, 
Williams and Johnson.

Weatherly of the P-T. A. team 
was high point in the ladies' game 
with 11, Osborne of the teachers 
trailing her with 10 points.

The P-T. A players were: 
Simms, Williams, Clark, Brown, 
Farmer, Parks, Richerson. Den
son, Weatherly, Moore Tillman, 
Aderholt and Hall. The teachers’ 
team consisted of:. Farmer, Os
borne, Weeks, Hardcastle, Car
rick, Nash, Close Porter and 
Wilkes.

COUNTY NEGRO ¡ " - J * ,
GETS 5 YEARS At Legion Building

luch valuable support has 
pledged to the Bond program
larag. ment, employees, banks, 
papers, radio stations, schools 
•nany civic and business lead

en behulf of the Treasury I 
‘nd to you, the County Chair- 

and to your committee sin- 
appr-riation for your efforts 

946 and I know we will have 
suppm-t in 1947."

¡XT FRIDAY IS 
IV OF PRAYER
cal ¡icrsons of all religious 

N  are invited to Join in a 
(ow-ship r,f prayer to be observ- 
|the world around on Friday, 
pruar> 21 which has been desl- 
Ftwl as tha World Day of 
l.ver by the United Council of 
|irch women.
he call to prayer goes out to 

[people of all races and creeds, 
îrches of all denominations in 

larger towns and cities are 
ling special services on the 
' of Prayer but In most smaller 
^unities the religious leaders 
°n the public to observe the 

asion in their own circle of 
Wives and friends.
[ ^ e earnestly beseech all our 

and women and children to 
e an instant from what they 
doing, and with believing 

ris pray to our God to give 
vision to see and the courage 

I ravel the road to peace and 
Fernal love." said the announ- 
pent.

r ohn Ruskin said, It is true 
L 1 fjath ° f  * Rood woman Is 
„ n wi,h flowers; but they 

ah crow behind her foot- 
• and not before them. In 
'Vor^s' °ach Christian every- 
must do plenty o f personal

oû h wbobi pilgrimage
»vp ’ '* bpr Progress Ls to
e ro^'V dt>Sert bloMominK llke

A  jury in Thirty-first district 
court at Wheeler last week as
sessed Jimmie Joe Evans, Sham
rock negro, a five year prison 
sentence for the dice game slay
ing of another Shamrock negro, 
Roy Henderson.

The killing of Henderson cli
maxed a crap game in the Sham
rock “ flats". Witnesses said Evans 
was “ fading" Henderson for 15c 
when an argument began result
ing in the shooting.

Most of the residents of Sham
rocks “ flats” were in Wheeler for 
the trial last Wednesday, either 
as witnesses or spectators.

Prison sentences of two years 
each were given two white men, 
Hulbcrt Elrod and L B. Elrod of 
Sulphur, Okla., on plea- of guilty 
to burglary charges. They were 
charged with robbery' of the 
White House Lumber company of 
Shamrock.

Two other defendants in the 
same case. Vernon Vandecar and 
James Henry Elrod, were dismiss
ed for lack of evidence on motion 
of the district attorney.

William W Bunch, charged with 
theft of a gun from the residence 
of J. A. Montgomery, was given 
a five year suspended sentence. 
The man Ls alleged to have enter
ed the house during the daytime 
while none of the family was 
there. Nothing else of value was 
taken.

District Judge Lewis Goodrich 
was in Pampa Monday and will 
hear a civil docket at Wheeler 
next week.

The Women's Auxiliary of 
the .American Legion is spon
soring a forty-two party at 
the Legion Building Friday 
n ig h t  beginning at 7:30 
o'clock. .Mrs. F. B. Craig, 
president of the organization, 
extended a cordial Invitation 
to everyone to come out and 
enjoy an evening of good 
clean fun.

Gordon Whitener and W. L. 
Williams of Vv heeler vxill take 
'some line Herelords to 1 rryton 

n Thursday, February 2D, tor 
the first annual sale ot t - North 
Plains Hereford Breeders As
sociation. .'some of the be. t Here
ford stock in Texas and O daiioma 
will go on sale.

Mr. Whitener has one animal, 
Advance N. Domino 1st. consigned 
for this sale, while Mr. Williams 
is taking Domino Maid -3rd, O. 
Prince Domino 96th, O. Prince 
Domino 93rd, and O. Prii < Dom
ino 98tli, to the sale.

Thirty-seven lots oi choice 
Hereford cattle, includin. 24 bulls 
and 13 females, will be o r, d at 
tliis sale. Outstanding li-reiord 
breeders from the Texas md Ok
lahoma Panhandles iiav. consign
ed animals lor tills even.

The sale will begin pr- aptly at 
1 o'clock Thursday aiternoon in 
the spacious Southwi , rn Ind
ustrial Works building. Ample 
seating provisions for ti; buyers 
and spectators have been i -ured.

Organized in March, 1 >46, tiie 
Norm Plains Hereford Breeders 
Association consists of members 
from the top six counties in Tex
as and the three counties of the 
Oklahoma Panhandle. Purpose of 
the organization is to improve 
the quality of cattle herds within 
this territory through the use of 
blooded Hereford stock.

Also offered for sale Thursday 
afternoon will be the 40 calf en
tries in the 4-H club and FFA 
annual Fat Calf Show which will 
be held Wednesday, February 19.

Wheeler Legion Post 
Offers $12,500 Bond 
Issue To The Public

COMMANDER GIEStX KK

LEGION SCHOOL 
OPENS FRIAY

Five hundred bonds of $25 denominations each are being 
offered to the public of this vicinity by the West-Passons 
Post of the American Legion as a means of raising fund? 
to build and furnish a Legion Hut in YVheeler,

It is the proposal of the Legion post to sell between 
$10,000 and $12,500 worth of the bonds which are payable 
10 years from date of'issuance and carry tw<» per cent in
terest. The Legion reserves the right to redeem any bond 
before maturity.

The Wheeler Times was given the opportunity of pur
chasing Serial No. 1 of the issue. The bonds are non-trans- 
ferable.

The West-Passons Post has on hand approximately 
$4 000 profit from an automobile gift promotion last fall and 
this wou'd be added to the bond .-.ale.- in creating the build
ing fund.

90-YEAR-0LD 
W HEELER CO. 
RESIDENT DIES

Proceed» from Hie affair 
will be used by the ladies to 
help decorate the interior of 
the new legion building which 
is now under construction.

A « an added inducement to 
the puhlie to attend the ladle« 
»late that they will serve ab
solutely free to everyone at
tending, sandwiches, c a k e , 
und coffee.

The admission charge to 
the affair is only 50c.

TEMPLETON ON 
AIR COMMITTEE

MORE MONEY!

Listed below are a couple more 
late donators to the 1947 March 
of Dimes:
C. P. W a te r s ...... ............... $100
Alfred B. Watson ------------ $4.00

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hall are 
visitors in Dallas this week.

R. L Templeton of Wellington, 
state representative of the 122nd 
legislative district which includes 
Wheeler county, has been appoint
ed a member of the House Aero
nautics committee. Twenty mem
bers were named to make up this 
committee but Templeton was the 
only one chosen from this section 
of the state.

The appointments, long awaited, 
wore announced by Speaker W. O. 
Reed Tuesday morning, January 
28.

Sheffy Mahan of Childress the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Mahan of Wellington, was named 
a member of the educational com
mittee. The young man lived in 
Wellington as a boy.

Botli Templeton and Mahan are 
serving their first terms in the 
state legislature. Both are World 
War II veterans.

R. A. L  a s a t e r, !>0-year-old 
pioneer resident of Shamrock, 
passed away at his home In Sham
rock at 3:15 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. He was a grandfather 
of J. C. Howell, partner-manager 
of The Wheeler Times, and the 
newspaper office was closed Mon
day out of respect to his memory. 
Death followed an illness that 
kept .the beloved old gentleman 
to his bed for more than two 
years.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2:30 o'clock Monday after
noon from the First Baptist 
Church, with Rev. Eiiw. C. Derr 
pastor, in charge, assisted l>y 
Worley It.- Ferguson, minister of 
the Church of Christ o f Twitty.

Duwartl Price was in charge of 
the song service and Mrs. B. F. 
Kersh was pianist. Ernest Smith, 
M e lv in  Pillcrs, Mrs. Charles 
Cadenhead and Price gave a vo
cal quartet.

Pall bearers were: J. R. Brown, 
J. M. Tindall, Ace Henderson, J. 
W. Lummus, Chas. Burrow and 

(Continued on Last Page)

A three-day American Legion 
College, conducted by the De
partment of Texas, will be held 
at Lubbock, February 21-22-23, 
with a faculty of 20 experts teach
ing various phases of the Ameri
can Legion Progrun.

The college will be the first 
ever held by the Department of 
Texas. It wall for the most part 
be dedicated to the thousands of 
World War II veterans in Texas 
who have come into the American 
Legion and who desire to become 
better acquainted with the organ
ization’s program- Bertram E. 
Giesecke, A u s t in ,  Department 
Commander, has announced.

President of the College will be 
George Berry, Lubbock, Attorney 
and Department Vice Commander 
as head of the Fifth Division. 
Dean will be G. Ward Moody of 
Austin, Department Adjutant.

Commencement speaker an d  
guest of honor will be Harry Col- 
mery of Topeka, Kansas, Past 

(National Commander of the Am
erican Legion. Colmery will add
ress the graduates of the Colie pi 
the afternoon of Sunday, Febru
ary 23.

Other members of the faculty 
who “will conduct classes and hold 
forums will be S. Perry Brown. 
Beaumont, National Chairman of 
the American Legion Defens« 
Commission; R. C. Gusman Bay 
City, Department Chairman of 
Civic Affairs Committee; John 
Fitzgibhon, Laredo. Department 
Judge Advocate; Hersehiel L, 
Hunt, Austin, Editor of Texas 
Legion News; Ralph Holman, 
Austin, Department Field Secre
tary, Richard M Cummins, Aus
tin, Department Director of Youth 
Activities; W. H. Sadler, Jr.- De
partment Radio Relations Direct
or; Mrs. Mary Strong, Austin. 
State Secretary of the American 
Legion Auxiliary; Ed Riedel. Aus
tin, Head of the 40 and 8 as 
Grand Chef de Care; Mrs. W. A.

»Continued on Last Page)

The new L r; n building " i l l  I>e of tile and cos t approxi
mately $15 000. It wiP lie s tuated on the west sid“ of the 
hiphwav, just north < f the Mustang football fipld. The main 
auditorium vvil' 48 by 01 feet, a veranda running along 
the east front, facing fhe highway. Thrre will be a 20 hv 4§ 
feet kitchen, below which will l)e a basement recreation 
oom. There wi'l be a 16 by 30 feet office adjoining the 

auditorium.
The We-t-Pas=ons post does not plan using high-pre«- 

sure salesmanship in disposing of the bond issue but mem
bers will deeply appreciate public support of the protect. 
Tjegion members p'an to contact business men and citizens 

i tnd explain the bond plan. Thev will be glad to call on any 
i me indicating their desire to purchase a bond.

Thro« Public Sales 
Be Held Next Week

Three farm and livestock sales 
are advertised in this week’s is- 

! sue of The Times. The first one 
! will be held by'Johnie Red at his 
place- ane and one-fourth miles 
northeast of the Corn V a lley , 
school, on Tuesday. February 18.

The next sale will be at Henry ’ 
Hink's place, one-half mile north 
of the Kelton store on Wedncs- 

- day, February 19. Then on Thurs
day, February 20, Floyd Ather
ton will bold a sale at his place, 
directly north of the old ZyOach 

| cemetery.
' Shelby Pettit will auctioneer at 
all three sales. Read the notices 
elsewhere in the paper for de
scriptions of the items to bo sold.

ANNIVERSARY OF 
50TH WEDDING

4-H CLUB BOYS
TO HOLD SHOW

Wheeler Independent 
Team Beats Canadian

MCLEAN LEGION 
TO HOLD DANCE

DAILY PRAYER FOR 1947
Eternal God, who eommittest to us the swift 

and solemn trust of life ; since we know not what 
a day may bring forth, but only that the houi 
of serving Thee is always present, may we wake 
to the instant claims of Thy holy will, uot waiting 
for tomorrow but yielding today.

Consecrate with Thy presence the way our 
feet may go, and the humblest work will shine, 
and the roughest places be made plain.

Sinqtrs To 
At Mobeetie

>nvnJhe<?,er bounty Singing 
' b o n * in  be held Sunday.
■ J* 16 at the Church of 

th,. » ^beetle Instead of 
nrL ,mb,y of G«* church 

announced.
.nvitar Uc ls e*tcnded »  cordl- 

to attend the after- 
Program i

Lift us above unrighteous anger and mis
trust into faith, and hope, and chanty. b> a 
simple and steadfast reliance on Thy sure will.

In all things draw us to the mind of Christ, 
that Thy lost imagine may be traced again, and 
that Thou mayest own us as one with Him and 
Thee, to glory of Thy great Name.

Amen.

w
Formal opening of the new 

home of the McLean American 
Legion will be held Thursday- 
night, February 20, Ernest Beck, 
commander o f the McLean post, 
told The Wheeler Times this week.

The new Legion hall— once the 
commissioned officers’ mess at 
the McLean Prisoner of War 
camp— has been moved to town, 
redecorated, and will be put into 
operation as the home for Mc
Lean Legionnaires following the 
formal opening.

The opening will he in the form 
of a dance' with music by the 
well-known orchestra, Victor Diaz 
and his Sextet, from Pampa. 
Highlighting the evening’s enter
tainment. will be a floor show 
presented by Marie and Margaret. 
Spanish dancers.

The new hall has hardwood 
floors throughout, a ladies powder 
room, and other facilities. About 
3,000 square feet comprises the 
dancing area.

Dancers from a number of sur
rounding towns, including Pampa. 
Shamrock, Wheeler, Wellington, 
and Clarendon, have signified 
their intentions of attending the 
opening dance. Commander Bock 
said.

Admission charges will be $5.00 
per couple. $3.50 for singles. All 
proceeds will go to the Legion’s 
building fund.

The Wheeler Independents de
feated the Canadian high school 
exes by a score of 33-30 in a 
basketball thriller played as an 
added attraction at the benefit 
program held in the Wheeler 
gym Tuesday night.

The Wheeler team was com
posed of Red Richerson, Pettit. 
H. Risner, A. Risner. and Craig. 
Members of the Canadian team of 
ex-high school stars were: Esqui- 
nel. Close, Watkins. Briggs, Cloyd, 
Riley, Fonti, George, Winkle and 
Worley.

Fourteen 4-H club boys 
will exhibit calves in the 
Junior Livestock Show to be 
held at Shamrock next Satur
day, according to County 
Agent Hubert Martin.

There will be two classes 
of calves, heavy and light 
and the grand champion of 
the show will carry a cash 
award of $50. First place in 
each class will be $10, second 
place $7 50, third place $5.00. 
fourth place $4.00, and ail 
other entries will draw $3.00. 
Trophies will be awarded own

ers of the champion and reserve 
champion while ribbons will be 
given the top five winners.

County club boys who will enter 
calves are: James Clark. Tom 
Layman, Jr., Doyle Greenhouse. 
Douglas Course, Dwight Higgins, 
Richard Higgins Truman Zybach, 
Jackie Taylor, Paul Graham, Ken-; 
noth Killingsworth, Gene Watson. 
Bud Harris, Jimmy Harris and, 
Charles Collingsworth.

The following local breeders 
'Continued on Last Page)

The Golden Wedding Annivw 
sary of Mr. and Mrs I^ee McCm  
land, residents of Wheeler Com  
ty for 34 years, was observed S i »  
day, February 9, when all of the 
children, with tlie exception #t 
one son. James H. MeCasIand, ot 
Atlanta, Texas, were present for 
a covered dish luncheon at nooa 

Present for the family reu n »» 
were: Mrs. G. C. W --e  of Ciovto 
New mcViOO; ,»Irs. *J. E. Mornt 
and daughter. Melba Colleen tH 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Adams and sons. Robert. David 
and Michs- l o f Shamrock: Mr 
and Mrs. T. A. Greenhouse, Doyh 
md Virginia o f Mobeetie; Mr. ant 

Mrs. Clarence Holt and sons 
Larry. Dennis and Dan of S t »  
nett; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hamp 
ton; Mr and Mrs. Lindsey Me 
Caslnnd, Elaine and Kenneth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hampton and 
Richard; and Mr. and Mrs. Dorsk 
Hutchison and Annette- all o! 
Wheeler; and the honorees.

In the afternoon, the eoupk 
was at home to friends and neigh 
bors. The gold theme was carrie«' 
out in the entertaining rooms 
Mesdames Hampton. Ware, Mor 
ris, Adams, and Greenhouse re 
eeived the guests. Mrs. Lindsey 
McCasland had charge of th< 
Golden Wedding Register. Mrs 
Hutchison poured punch, and Mrs 
Holt served the three-tiered cak‘ 
which was topped with a minis 

(Continued on Last Page)

To Hold Revival At 
First Baptist Church

Former Mobeetie Rancher 
Blossoms Out A s A d  Man

Rev. P. D Fulllngim announce- 
this week that there would be »> 
weeks revival meeting at th 
First Baptist Church begbmln. 
Sunday morning, February 16 
Services will begin each m o m ». 
at 11:00 o’clock and each evening 
at 7:30 o'clock

Reverend Fullingim is to d
the preaching in this series o 
meetings and E. Otis Allen o 
Norton. Texas is to be in chant 
of the music for the revival.

J. Wade Duncan, former Wheel
er county rancher who now re
sides at Pampa, was the subject 
of a “Texas Today” sketch by 
Jack Rutledge, Associated Press 
staff writer, recently.

The Times reproduces below 
the article by Rutledge which ap- 
pearetl in most Texas dailies re
cently under his by line.

Billy Rose, the showman, wrote 
such amusing copy in his adver
tisements that It wasn't long be
fore he was signed up by a syn
dicate to write a column.

Something like that is happen
ing in Pampa, says Editor J. L ; 
Swindle of The Pampa News. A 
well-to-do real estate man named 1 
J. Wade Duncan pounds out such | 
down-to-earth, chatty and down
right amusing material for his 
ada that one of the first things!

readers do is turn to the classified
page.

Here's a sample:
" I ’ve had quite a few com

plaints from some of the new 
comers and out-of-town people as 
not being able to locate the Dun
can Building. Well, that is some
thing. When yoiK come to town i 
and get in the busiest part then 
you are in what Is called the 
Duncan Block.

“The Duncan Building sets on | 
the comer, and it is a two-story 
affair right In the middle of the 
business district of Pampa. When

The public is cordially invited 
to attend each and every one o' 
these services and join In actn< 
insnirational gospel singing. Rev 
Fullingim stated.

Clay's Food Store 
To Stage Clearance

you come up into this building
you are on your own as we start 
selling you something just as you 
hit the head of the stairs.

“You ran buy real estate, get a 
divorce, insure yourself for life or 

(Continued on Laat Page)

Clay's IGA Food Store of 
Wheeler announces a Olearmnc* 
Sale in this issue o f The Times 
coupled with an announcement ot 
the purchase of an IceBerg Froz 
en Food Locker. Many timely 
savings are offered the public in 
a full page advertisement In this 
paper.

The frozen food equipment wa- 
purchased from Carl Laflln and 
is expected to arrive this week 
end Laflin expects to complete 
installation within a few days 
There will be $0 lockers offered 
the public.
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THE WHEELER TIMES Modern-Mode Styling for Chevrolet

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, February l3,J947________

At The Churches

^bJijhed Every Thursday at Whee.er,
Wheeler County Te»3s Ev

COOPED, .'A r. . MON" M

3. C. Howell - Editor-Mgr. 
Annie Mae II well Society Editor!
Richard L Bradley __  Printer
Delbert I. Mitchell A| pivnticv

MEMBER
Panhandle Press Association 
National Editorial Asso« ltion

MEMBER 1946 ^ 
TEXAS

A S S O C I A T I O N

SUBSCRIPTION K \ T *>

In Wheeler. Beckham and 
Hemphill Counties

1 Year
6 Months
3 Months ____________________  75c

EVery where Else
1 Year ____  $2.25
6 Months . . __  SI 50
3 Months ____________________  K5c

inafter named commissioners, at 
the Court House in Wheeler 
County, Texas, at 
the County Judge 
plaintiff’s petition

ADVERTISING RATES
National Rate 42c Column Inch
Local Rate______30c Column Inch
Classified- -See Want Ad Page

The .iuto industry ’» stylists and dcsigners have played the major role in the 
presentation of new models, since change over this year has been generally 
onimed to restyling in the modern mode. Here is the new Chevrolet, now in 

['reduction, distinguished by advanced front-end treatment that incorporates 
a new and more massive radiator grille, larger parking lamps, and smartly 
redesigned decorative features

Entered as second-class matter 
Dec. 18. 1933, at the postoffice at 
Wheeler, Texas, under act of 
March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
-haracter, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may api>ear in the columns j 
of this paper will be gladly cor
rected upon due notice being given 
to the Editor personally at the of
fice at Wheeler, Texas.

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 13

ON MILK

Texas in 1945. says a belated 
r e p o r t .  produced 4 467.0uu.000 
pounds of milk. We do not know 
arhetiier thi- is a record. We 
doubt it. But The News, true to 
the dirt farmer, believes firmly 
milker* are due a tribue. When"*

we get the liquid calcium on the 
doorstep we do not realize the 
discomfort that made it possible. 
We gulp it down with preserves 
or pour it over cracked wheat 
and forget it.

But the milk fanner unhearld- 
ed as he who follows the plow, 
deserves commendation. Labor in 
the cow lot is not pleasant. It 
comes before sunup and when 
the Great Dipper is blinking at 
night The cow must be taken 
into confidence on the deal her 
fears quieted, her temper assuag
ed Plies do not help. Feed comes 
high and cow help nowadays 
thinks of the clock and wages. 
M i lk  entrepreocuring is h ig h  
service, like newspaporing and 
selling in-urance.

Milkers and farmers are leav
ing the sheds for the city, says 
a report, hoping to cash in on ur
ban gravy which comes with reg
ular hours and little work. They 
are not wise. Six good cows are 
security in anybody s country, if

one believes security comes in 
self-provisioning. This philosophy 
is not popular but true. They will 
not find such security in the city 
where they get their milk on the 
doorstep and must pay the mon
thly bills.— From Dallas News.

LEGAL NOTICE
C ITATIO N  BT PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: D. S. Blair; D. L. C. K in -1 

ard and J. C. Williams, if living,' 
their unknown heirs and legal 
representatives, if dead. G REE T-1 
INGS i

You are commanded to appear’ 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
this issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 10 day of 
March, A. D., 1947, at or before 
10 o'clock A. M.. before thehere-

thc office of 
thereof. Said 
was filed on 

the 23 day of January, 1947. Tin 
file number of said suit being No 
2-A. with said judge. The names 
of the parties in said suit nre:

The State of Texas, acting by 
and through the Commissioners 
Court of Wheeler County, Texas 
as plaintiff and D. S. Blair; D. L 
C. Kinard and J. C. Williams, if 
living and if not living, their un
known heirs and legal represen
tatives, as defendants, the nature 
said cause being substantially ns 
follows:

That the defendants own sepa
rate interests in fee in portions of 
Lot 5. Blk. B: Lot 13. Blk 21; 
Lots 5 and 4, Blk. A in the town 
of Lola, Wheeler County. Texas, 
according to the plat thereof in 
the office of the county clerk 
said county, which interests are 
being affected by the cause stated 
herein, the nature of said cause 
being as follows:

Thq State of Texas is widening 
U. S. Hway. No. fit! through 
Wheeler County, and in >o doing 
has surveyed and must utilize 
certain portions of the lots here
inbefore described, the field notes 
of such ne. i aig fully describ
ed in the ; i oi • led in this 
cause and to \ i reference is 
hereby made Unable to locate 
and thus agn - with said owners 
above named the Commissioners 
Court o f said Wheeler County in 
behalf o f the State of Texas has 
caused to be filed its j>etition of 
condemnation against such de
fendants and in pursuance to the 
statutes in such cases made and 
provided the county judge has 
nominated three appraisers or 
commissoners w hose names are 
signed hereto, who will at the 
time and place above designated 
assess the value of the above de- 
scribd land sought herein, the

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Church School-------- 10 00 A
, Morning Worship 1 1 °° A
V esp er._____________  5:00 P. M
M. Y. F . ___________  0 00 P. M
Monday W. 8. C. 8  ®  T*-M
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7:00

¡P. M.
Tuesday Rehearsals — 8 00 and 
7:00 P. M.

The subject of the morning 
sermon on Sunday will he, God 
and the Care of the Soul." That 
for Vespers, “ How Me Arc To
Forgive."

All most cordially invited.
S. Y. ALLGOOD, Pastor.

TIMES WANT-ADS GET PESI

ELECTROLUX VACUUM CLEANER
Same name and Cylinder Type since 192g 

Proven to l>e the I test. It’s here to stay 
You won’t he caught with an Off brand 

Cleaner, if you get an Electrolux. U

-»See or Write Electrolux Salesman suid Service

L. A. MCWHORTER
Wheeler, Texas

amount of damage, if any fo he 
allowed the defendants for his 
respective acreage, said decision 
to bo reported to the court, and 
recorded in the minutes as pro- 
\ nled by law.

Issued this 23 day of January. 
1947, at Wheeler. Texas this the 
23 day of January, A D„ 1947. 

E. JOHNTSON, A P. BUMP
ERS, and GLYNN BELL 
Special Commissioners.

7-4tc.

E.

CONSTIPATION
R i s k y  in

BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food becomes 
putrefactive, causes toxins, which 
overload Uie liver and other vital or
gans of the body, lessening your re
sistance to colds and other winter Ills 
and Interfering with their treatment. 
Why take this chance when you can 
take Calotabs? Calotabe thoroughly 
yet pleasantly act on every foot of

Git Intestines, sweeping out toxin.»
en putrefactive food, and virus

laden mucus, enabling you to more 
effecUvely avoid or fight a cold. Noth
ing acts-llke good old Calotabs. Use as 
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

Take CALOTABS
Refreshing

COC.'. COLA L0TTLING  CO- Shamrock, Texas

A STITCH IN TIME-

The next time your radio gives you trouble, 
don't fuss with it, just bring it in to us and 
we’ll fix it up as good as new again.

We have the parts and the equipment on 
hand to make any radio repair you may need. 
We can change your battery set to electri
city. See us for prices. All work guaranteed.

R O S C O E A L L E N
Yt. Nash Appliance & Supply Wheeler

Adequate wiring is like that proverbial 

"stitch in time.”

Today, many businessmen are finding, as 

they improve their lighting, that present 

wiring is inadequate. Luckily it costs little 

to replace present wiring with adequate 

wiring, hut it is frequently troublesome.

The lesson is obvious. If you are building 

a place of business or a home, check care

fully and make sure that you have ade

quate wiring for today ... and tomorrow.

W j f

H  Y ß R l O
The G reat Cbm

for T E X A S

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E
C O M P A N Y

IO C IT IZ R B S H IP  AND PUBLIC SERVICE

Texas Farmers themselves proved the superiority of 
Peppards Funk-G Hybrids to their own and their 
neighbors satisfaction. More than a thousand Texas 
Farmers planted research plots of Peppard’s Hybrids 
in every Texas com region before a bushel was of
fered »or sale. Now Peppard s Hybrids are Deeply A 
Part of Texas. Peppard’s are hard put to produce 
enough seed to supply the skyrocketing demand—
Don t wait until planting time . .

GET YOURS NOW..!
Wheeler County Produce A ts ’n

w w v w w w v w

L  F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t . . .  / . •  y -

______________________________ __ _______ "f • 1* \

That Rinc
Around the Bail tub

Job Crowell blew his fop the 
other day. Seems that for weeks 
he's been trying to get his young
sters to scrub out the bathtub after 
using iL And this night he sees 
tiro rings around it—one where 
young Sonny left off, and another 
«boot Pinky’s leveL

He raves arid rants— and takes 
it ont on the missus for her lack 
of discipline. And lateT that eve
ning he sees her quietly polishing 
the hardwood table that’s right 
by his chair. She's removing the 
lings he’s left there with his eve
ning glars of beer!

From now on, Jib’s «  
put his glass dnv. n , n gm 
«over—like the mi-sus douj 
I hear he’s a little more f« 
about rings around the 
Just keeps on patiently re 

From where I sit, there, 
annoyances in every fan 
flicting habits and opia 
every community. A little j 
—a little more “forgive 
live” is the only antidote.

Copyright, 1947, United States Rrrurn Fn

For Sale!
YELLOW C O M  1

PICK-UP OR TRUCK LOAD LOTS 1
B ounds $2.85 |

COTTON SEED MEAIL
TEXAS RED I

SEED OATS
SSSrel $1.35

BRAN, SHORTS AND BARLEY H  
ALSO WHEAT AND MILO

1RICHERSON-JOHNSOI
G R A I N  C O M P A N Y

Wheeler, Texas

i
r

V 0  A *  A H - '

m

m

E A R L Y  B IR D  T H IS  YEAI
Might as well beat everybody to the job of getting you 
farm machinery in top shape foe the jobs ahead If you 
tractor, track or any equipment needs faring plan * 
have the job done right away, or ahead ot  A t 
when you’ll use h.

Oor service shop is ready to reprir etay machine* a» 
put them In A-l shape. Stop in or phooaasfara<M  
«* m  we can start so weak on them.

F A R M E R ’ S E Q U I T Y  
S E R V I C E ,  I NC

JACK MILLER, Mgr.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
e

F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T

MOBEETIK. 

M A R V IS T IR

H I A D Ö U A B T E «



than half of the 93,918 wars other than World War n
L  hospitalized by Veterans 
K , ration are veterans of READ
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t h e  t im e s  w a n t  a d s  LEGAL NOTICE

tioyj
oo

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
t h e  STATE OF TEXAS:

To; Mrs. J. H. McCann, the 
unknown nusbarul of the said Mrs
/ •^Ĉ ann' ^bey be living 1 known heirs and legal representa- 
ind if d e c e a s e d  to t h e i r j  fives, GREETINGS: 
un nown heirs and legal repre- You are hereby commanded to

sentatives of each, to all persons 
claiming any title or interest In 
land given under deed heretofore 
given unto Matt Lewis as grantee, 
and to all unknown stockholders 
of The Oklahoma and Texas In
vestment Co., a corporation if 
alive and if deceased to their un

First Annual

Hereford Sale
24 BULLS 13 FEM ALES
1 hirty-seven lots of choice registered Hereford cattle are 
offered for sale at auction in this first annual sale. Anim als 
have been consigned from leading breeders in the Texas and 
Oklahoma Panhandles. Terms of sale will be cash. Regu lation  
«»1 sale and guarantee of animals will be governed by the 
custonfary rules recommended by the American Hereford 
Association.

For catalogue listing three-generation pedigree of each ani
mal in this sale, write or call Hood Wills, secretary of the 
North Pains Hereford Breeders Association, Perryton, Texas.

The Tires Y o u ' v e  Waited For . . .

Auctioneer: Bill Hagle, Springfield, Mo.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20. 1947 
1:00 p. m.

appear before the Honorable Dist
rict Court of Wheeler County, 
Texas, at the Court House there
of in the City of Wheeler, Wheel
er County, Texas, at 10 o'clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date o f the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
10th day o f March, 1947, in this 
cause numbered 3770 on the docket 
of said court, in which suit Matt 
Lewis is plaintiff ami Mis J. Ji. 
McCann, the unknown husband of 
Mrs. J. II. McCann if they be 
living and if deceased their un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of each, all person, claiming 
any interest or title in land given 
under deed heretofore given unto 
Matt Lewis as Grantee and all 
unknown stockholders of The 
Oklahoma arid Texas Investment 
Company, a corporation, if alive 
and if deceased, their unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, 
are defendants.

Nature of Action
Plaintiff sues for the following 

real estate, situated in ttie City 
of Shamrock, Wheeler County, 
Texas, as shown by the original 
map or plot of said City, duly re
corded in The deed records of 
Wheeler County, Texas, VIZ: all 
of lots 13-14-15-16-17-18-19-20-21- 
22-23 and 24 in Block X X III

Said suit is in regular form and 
statutory form of Trespass to try 
title^and in addition thereto plain
tiff claims title to said land under 
the ton year statute of limitation, 
all o f which is more fully shown 
in plaintiffs petition on file in 
this suit.

The officers executing this 
l process shall promptly execute 
; the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court at 
office in the city of Wheeler, 
Wheeler County, Texas, this the 
20th day of January, 1947.

ATTEST:
CHRISTOPER S M cCLAIN 
District Clerk Wheeler 
County, Texas.

6-4tc.

BRISCOE BRONCO
E d ito r--------------------Jeanne Lee
Assistant E d ito r_____ Kirk Kite
Boys Sports Reporter, Bill Price,

Eddie George
Girls Sports Reporter, Faye 

Francis

CLASS REPORTERS
S en io rs ---------- LaDell Atherton
Juniors ------------  Richard Dyson j
Sophomores----- Thurman Horn
Freshman „  Helen Childress;

The high school had a meeting, 
Monday, February 3 to elect a i 
new editor since Hazel has left ! 
We elected Jeanne Lee

about horses but that does 
fishy.

Jeanne seemed to be quite alone 
Saturday night Maybe it was be
cause Wayne was at Panhandle

Gloria Dell’s parents must like 
Tom. Or is it Gloria who invites 
him over for Sunday dinner.

R. J. doesn't seem to bo making 
a hit v. th Patsy's mother. Didn't 
you get to sit together in the 
preview Saturday night?

Dortha. was Bobbie angry when 
vou told about your date with E 
G ?

Grant, who was the girl yon 
took riding Saturday night ?

Bill where was Faye Saturdaj 
night ?

Briscoe was well represented at 
*he grand opening of the new 
theatre Thursday night.

BRISCOE ANNUAL NEWS
Tlie Annual Staff has been busy j 

lately. All the high school k ids' 
have their pictures in now. We 
are waiting on a few of the Queen 
pictures though.

We have received our first ship
ment of material. In this package, 
were the division pages and the 
covers. Everyone likes the covers 
They are hammered silver with a 
design of Briscoe Bronco written 
in blue.

We have finished and sent 13 j 
lay out mats to be reproduced and 
have four finished, ready to send* 
in now.

We haveetaken group pictures of 
the grade classes and they will 
soon be ready for thi annual, also 
pictures oi the ball clubs an 1 
their record for the season, the 
school board and a host of others 
that will bo interesting

I f  anyone wants an annual we 
have fourteen more for sale, so 
don't w.i t until it is too late. You 
pay $1-00 depr-.it and the balance 
up to $1.50 when you receive your 
book.

FRESHMAN NEWS
Everyone is so nervous or ex 

cited over the tournament that? 
coming up that they even forget 
to get their lessons. Mrs. Filling 
in, we are seared, is getting angry 
at Helen and Margaret for lie mg 
so sleepy in history class every 
morning after a ball game What's 
wrong girls?

We are sorry so many of tie- 
boys are quitting school and drop 
ping so many o f the subjects 
Maybe we all better work harder

JUNIOR NEW«*

The junior class has decided on 
their play. The title is "Damsels 
In Destress' We are going to 
start practicing it soon. The hoja 
sure get in some hot irgumenta 
in the law class. Nobody every 
knows^what they arc irgueing 
about or when to quit especially 
Bob who never knows when heV 
beat

SOUTHWESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
WORKS BUILDING

SEEN AND HEARD

Clayton C. Kelley of Dalhart 
says that the residents of Wheeler 
County are going to have lots 
of good milk to drink for he sold 
O. O. Skidmore of the Com Val
ley Community a load of good 
Jessey milch cows Monday. Mr. 
Skidmore bought a load from him 
last October.

Rosemary was seen with John 
C. again Saturday night. We were j 
afraid something had happened.

La Dell seems to have done w e ll1 
over the weekend Her third fing-
er, on her left hand isn’t vacant

READ THE TIM ES' W A N T  ADS'

anymore.
It seems there is somp trouble 

over the basketball suits. We hope 
there are no hard feelings.

Bill’s new suit is very pretty.j 
isn't it girls?

Richard H. and Eddie seemed 
to have business at Holt's Sun
day. They said tfiat they talked

SPORTS NEWS
We have been painting in the 

gym preparing for our tourn* 
ment.

The Briscoe boys played Mo 
beetle Tuesday night at Briaeo* 
We came out 42 to 21 Kirk Kite 
was high point man on the Brts 
coe team. He scored 22 points.

The Briscoe girls met Mobeet»  
Tuesday night, here. We were de 
feated 18 to 10. This is our third 
time to he defeated We are sorry 
to lose La Dell o ff our basketball 
team. She is too old to play, by 
the rules

A  total of 667 veterans are re 
ceiving pensions from Veteran*. 
Administration under special tets 
of Congress.

in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iim iH m iiiiim iH iiiiiiiR iiiiiiH iiH iiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiu iiim iiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iH iiiiuuiiiiiiiin iiR j*

COM PARED TO 
PREW AR LEVELS

PUBLIC AUCTION STARTING
T IM E

I Wednesday, February 1 9 , 1:00 P . M. ¡
The Sale will be held at my place 9 mile east 2 mile south of Wheeler or \\ mile 
north of Kelton store.

ß /u c h *

for I Pc?*

On account of the fact that I am physically unable to tend to a dairy herd any 
longer I have decided to sell at public auction my entire herd of dairy cattle, all of 
w hich are either registered or half registered stock.

V .
SEE U S  (*> etc* Q U A L IT Y  S U P P L IE S

W W W W U W W W W A

YES. while the cost of some 
commodities has gone up 

100% or more, the prices oi 
Firestone De Luxe Champions 
average only 9.1% above 1941. 
And they are better in quality 
and in value than pre-war tires.

Right now, w h en  winter 
weather makes driving more 
difficult, when accidents caused 
by unsafe tires are increasing, 
equip your car with a sot of new 
Firestone De Luxe Champions, 
the safest and longest-wearing 
tires evet built!

REGISTERED MILK COW S
1 Light Jersey cow, 7 yearn old, 4 gal. fresh 

In April
1 Stoc-ken Leg Jersey cow, 4 yr. old, 5 gal. 

fresh In March
1 Faw n colored Jersey, S yrs. old, 4 gal. fresh 

In March
1 C oming 2 yr. old. F a w n  colored helffer, 

fresh la June 
1 HeUfer, 7 months old 
1 Jersey Bull 7 months old

(The above are either registered or subject 
to register)

M I L K  C O W S
1 Ught Jersey cow- 4 yr. old, 4 gal. fresh in

June

Only 9.1% Increase  
Ov«r Pr«-W ar Prlcesl

Mm  prise*

*•«>■16....................$14.35
*•00-16.................... 16.10
*•*0-11.................... 19.05
*•25/6.50-16......... 19.55
7*0O-15.................... 21.60
7-00-16....................  23.15

1 Dark Red Jeraey cow, 5 yr. old 4-gal.
1 Fawn colored Jersey, S yr. old, 5 gal. fresh 

In June
1 Fawn colored Jersey, S yr. old, S gal. fresh 

in June
l Slacken legged Jersey, S yr. old. 4 gal. 

fresh In March
1 Dark red helffer, 2 yr old, fresh in Novem

ber
1 Brown Jersey helffer, 9 yr old, 4 gal. fresh

In March
1 Fawn colored Jersey helffer 18 months old
2 Pawn colored Jersey heiffers, 12 months

old
.3 Jersey steers, 10 months old
•» Jersey steers, S months old
(The above cattle are bred to Design Maj-
„ ty Clarion. No. 426A19, a registered Jersey

Bull. This bull Is from the herd of J. E. Big
ler, Plalnvtew, Texas)

OTHER MILK COW S
1 Light Jersey cow, 5 yr old. fresh now giv

ing 4 gal.
1 Jeraey cow, 4 yr old, giving 2 gal., fresh 

in April

. L O T S  o f  M U R
For heavy litters — 
lot* of pi a*—pleat* 
of milk for quieta 
early gains.

Feed Purina 
SOW 4 PIG CHOW

H O G S
1 Duroc Jersey GUt- not bred, weight SOO-lbs. 
1 Meat hog, weight 300 lbs.

Poise ’em on CaH

STARTENA
One bag replaces
40 gallons milk. 
Helps grow big, 
vigorous calves. ^

START RIGHT
W I T H

Clean Chicks
Prevent spread of com
mon disease in chick 
drinking water.

CHICK DISINFECTANT
for Feeders and Founts

Use C H E K - R - T A B S

DISINFECTANT
C  O T T O N  S E E D

7 hale Lockets No. 140 pare bred planting

Easy, economical way 
to cut film and kill 
germs on equipment. 
Ideal as rinse.

= Use CHLORENA

Kill disease germain 
brooder house with 
easy-to-use soap-type 
disinfectant. Helps 
save chicks. »

MISCELLANEOUS
1 Ivanhoe, kerosene cook stove, 4 burner 
1 White sewing machine 
1 1-row lister 
1 1-row cultivator 
1 2-section harrow 
1 2-row stalk cutter
1 2-row govator
2 Iron wheel wagons
Several milk cans odd other Items too num
erous to mention.

Get CHEK-t-F*CT

MILK SCALE
Easy-to-read 
dial, weighs to 
60 lbs., helps
strolch 1er I

Purina

WATER  FLOAT
Automatic valve 
operates on any 
pressure Soves 
labor. Birds are 
never without 
-ilantv of water.

FLEXIBLE
G L A S S

Admits ultra
violet sun rays. 
Keeps ont cold, 
retains heat.

T R A C T O R
1 IMS Model B John Deere tractor with com
plete equipment, as good ns new. Subject to 
private sale.

§  P r .  . .  5 . 0 0 — P r .  .  1 . 00 — F t .

Punna Chick
FEEDER

Ha adíes day-oM 
to f our -week 
chicks 24* long 
Easv to clean 
All metal Help* 
save feed

16c— Ea. . .  306
Highest Market Price paid for 

CREAM POULTRY & EGGS

1 Terms Cash:- W HEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’ N

F A R M E R ’ S E Q U I T Y  
S E R V I C E  I N C

H E N R Y  H I N K ,
J«clt Miller, Mgr. Mobeetie, Texas

I  SHELBY PETTIT, Auctioneer 
= JOHN CONNER, for comedy

Owner |
CHARLEY WHITENER, Clerk Ë

----------------------- I
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"YOUR CHEAPEST WAY TO BUY OR SELL"
W A N T  A D S

R A T E S — 10c per line (counting r> words to line) for first in-

Mrs. Farris Hostess 
At Forty-Two Party

! Mrs Boyce Karri« was hostess
at a partv given in her home re
cently. Forty two ami other games 

•ertion. Minimum charge, i’Oc; 5c per line alter tirst time, were p-layed, then delicious re-
15c Reader ads scattered am ong local items | freshnu nts of cake coffee and

insertion. Cards that run every week 25c ***"<* wc,re servt'd'
. . Those attending were: Messers

per column inch per week. am) Mesdames Martin Callan.

D I S P L A Y  A D V E R T I S I N G — National rate. 42c an inch; Lo- ^  ^ n .  S c 2  
cal Advertising rate, 20c per column inch, 25c per inch when p:iy|or Patterson, Bill Morgan of 
AO inches or more used each week during calendar month

John, Doro- Naomi Scribner, Mrs n r 
laves er, and the sponsors Mr ¿ ¡i

Patterson, Edith St. 
thy Matthews Charlotte Hayes,
Beverly Caldwell. Evelyn Shock- L. D McCauley 
ley, Ann Nell Alexander, Ouida 
Burke, Nellie Jean Brown. Peggy PA Y  YOUR SUBSCRl 
Williams, Betty Jean I«inca.stcr, TO W HEELER TIMes

llininium charge 
15c per line each Mrs. Whitener Speaker 

At W. M. U. Meeting

FOK SALE

FOR SALE About 600 kaffir 
tkuruih's. 3-burner gas cook stove 
fiee Mrs. R. 1. McClain 9-ltj

KOR SALE—Variety bu-int -« 
Merchandise and fixtures. Located 
on square, south of court house 
■ | Tilley, Wheeler, Texas 6-1

Briscoe. Misses Estelle 
wright, Leona Skidmore, 
Morgan, Georgia Warren.

after which, Mrs. Allic Minor, 
Council delegate, gave the Jan
uary Council rc|K>rt.

------  Mrs. Hastings gave a worth-
Mcmbers of the W. M. U. met v\tulc demonstration, the general 

Monday, February 10. at the Bap- theme being ‘‘Aids and rimeSav- 
House- t^t Church. Mrs. Frank Wofford crs ‘n Sewing, 

brought the devotional and Mrs.Melivi

Macruder. Nellie Threatt Clarice
r)ons Coition V  hitener gave a rci>ort 

on the Associational W. M. U. 
Cochran. Lavonda tallan. Sihrtey meeting which was held at Sham- 
Moore, Mary Ann Motian. Caro- rocj<i January 
lvn and Sharon Annette Farris.

FOR SALE Cure bred Here- 
fbrd bull yearlings Britt Ranch, 
t  mi. east ,>ud mi. north of 
Wheeler.

We are expecting some electric 
Dempster pressure water systems 
the last of thj> week Ernest Lie . 
Hardware. 9-ltc

FOR SALE Tractor tires, pop
ular sizes, garden tractors and 
equipment, motor driven maytag 
washer Nash Appliance & Sup
ply. 3-tic.

FOR SALE 1 F-3C Famuli 
•and 1 F-20 Farmall with equip
ment Gadd.v Vise, Briscoe. 9-3tp

BUTANE SYSTEMS—No down 
payment. Payments as low as 
J61 66 per year or S-l 92 per mon
th if you prefer monthly install
ments. Nash Appliance & Supply

We have butane gas brooders 
Plenty chick fountains and feed
ers Ernest Lee Hardware. 9-ltc.

Baby chicks. Bloodtested stock 
20 breeds. 30.000 weekly. Claren- 
ion Hatchery, Clarendon, T i r e

7-10tp.

' V IS IT  O U R  RECORD M
\RTM1 N r  FOR rHE L A I : 3 : 

IN RECORDINGS. Nash Apnli- 
anee & Supply. 3-tfc.

FOR SALE  2 butane t 
and a double regulator. 2 win i 
trailo». Mrs. George Topper 9-lt|

J. R. Austin now has some extra 
good milch cows for sale. 9-2tp

J. M Tindall & Son Cotton Oil 
has plenty of cotton seed meal 
and cake. Twitty. Texas, 8-in

Mr« Jack Oliver and daughter.
Mc'scrs Lonzo Thomas Allen 

Cochran. Bill Bra-ley, Red Poole, 
Wesley Threatt, Leon Moore Bill 
Parsons, Bruce Cochran, S d Lee 
Morgan, Roland Miles, Darrell 
Moore, Boyce Farris E d g a r 
IIouscwrifTht. Charles Moore and 
Kenneth Farris

Pfc. Kenneth D. Crowder is 
visiting h!s pare»its, Mr. and Mrs 
C Crowder, other relatives and 
friends this week and next.

Those present were: Mesdames 
Pill Owen, O. L. Bowerman, Allie 
Minor, Annie Sivuge, Cecil Clark, 
and E. M. Hastings.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 19 in the home of Mrs 
Allie Minor. The program will be

29.
Those present were: Mesdames 

Lee Guthrie. Frank Wofford,
Harry Wofiord Tom Bradstreet, "Knitting or Crocheting." 
Gordon Whitener, P. D. Fullin- 
gim, Chas. Flynt, J. II. Richards.
Minnie Farmer, J. W. Williams,
Lillian Wright, J. M. Burgess,
Bob Rodgers, M, C. Jaco and J 
L Bailey.

Mobeetie 4-H Clubbers 
Enjoy Party Recently

Wheeler H. 
In Meeting

Demo Club 
Wednesday

Shamrock, Texas. 8-3tn.

FOR S A L E  Brick business 
building in Briscoe m good con
dition Mrs Lucille Tipps Bris- 
ooe 9-2tp.

BOOK your orders for baby 
chicks NOW. Hatches every Mon
day. Lawrence Hatchery & Feed

6>tf<
FOR SALE Immediate deli

very, 6-ft. windmills and steel
towers, deep and shallow- well 
water sy-tem, tractor driven pest 
hole diggers, grain loader«, tum
ble type fresnoes Nash Appliance 
A Supply. 3-tfc.

FOR SALE Best located ser
vice station in down town Sham
rock. fuily equipped and running 
now on profit basis. Equipment 
and bu«iness only, lease on build
ing Agnes Reynolds Real Estate, 
Shamrock, Ttxn« Phone 284

FOR SALE - About 700 used 
tile 3>* mi. northwest of Mobee- 
tie. 10c each delivered in Wheel
er or Mobeetie. J. P. Maulsby.

8-2tp.

FOR S A L E - F o r d  Tractor. 
Fr->nk I>>e. Mobeetie. 8-2tp.

FOR SALE 4-room house and 
three lots, feed mill brooder and 
several items too numerous to 
mention. See J. M. Liles. Wheel
er. 8-2tp.

J. M. Tindall &■ Son Cotton Oil 
has plenty of cotton seed meal 
and cake. Twitty. Texas. 8-4tc.

H. D. Club met 
unary 5, in the 
■ mbers ans-

The Wheeler 
Wcdnesdnv K 
club room v 
wering roll » M

Mrs. Bill O ' i ns president, pre
sided over tin business meeting

The Mobeetie 4-H Club girls 
were entertained with a party 
Monday February 3. Ga» us ware 
played after which refreshments 
of sandwiches, candy- cookies and 
cocoa were served

Guests and members present 
wore: Patsy McCauley, Patsy 
Barker, Laverne Johnston, Joyce 
Bonds. Joyce Dewitt, Emma Nell 
and Oda Jean Wright. Bernice 
Carter, Edwina Brown. Madge

WE HAVE THEMl
. . . .  AERMOTOR WINDMILLS 

. . . .  PLENTY POCKET KNIVES 

. . . .  WATER HEATERS & RADIOS 

. . . .  ELECTRIC WATER PUMPS 

— Many other items you may need«.

Call and look our stock over

J ,  P. GREEN & SON 
HARDWARE

WHEELER, TEXAS

',vX->Vr

m
TOR SALE Six picce dinette 

suit good condition. W. B. Wilo- 
man. S Canadian St., Wheeler

9-2tp

MISCELLANEOUS iVY,

W AN TE D  -Clean cotton rags.
_____________________________ W ill pay 5c pound for all you

FOR SALE Ford tractor and have. Please no overalls or khaki 
equipment, good condition Chest- pants. The Wheeler Times. 9-lfp.
er Babb. 4 mi. west 
north of Wheeler.

and ’4 mi.
8-2tp

KOR SALE—One room house 
and lot 50x140. Go«xi cellar and 
garden spot. Also ‘36 model Ford, 
good tires, good condition. See 
Maurice Babb, at Farmers Equity, 
Mobeetie. 8-2tp.

W ANTED — Pigs and shoats. also 
top hogs at Shamrock Sale Barn 
1 mile north of Shamrock. 45-4tp

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

i\nr,i

FOR SALE -4-room house and 
hath with four 25-ft. lot-, in west 
Wheeler. Fruit tn ■■« and fenced

Call me for your electric wiring 
needs Pavlovsky Electric, Phone 
296. Canadian. 7-4tc

We can now do vour cemetery

I

in chicken houses. See Mrs. Dav id work. Grave markers, covers, and 
Martin at 911 N Houston St. curbing. W ill Warren. Wheeler.

29-tfc
S H A D E  TREES, evergreens, 

flowering shrubs, and fruit trees. 
Will Warren. 43-tfc.

P aint  & B ody  Shop
WE USE THE BEST MATERIALS.

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL.

Motor Overhauls On 
All Makes Of Cars

SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

BURCHAM’S GARAGE
( LELAN'D BURCH AM, Owner & Manager

"Novelty and Souvenir Shop"
West U. S. 66 Highway Shamrock, Texas

See J. M. Glover for all kinds 
of Nursery stock. Wheeler, Texas.

4-6tp.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

"Tarzan and the 
Leopard Woman"

—starring—

Johnny Weismuller

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT—
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"Two Guys From 
Milwaukee"

—with—
I >enni < Morgan and Ja c k  Carson 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

"Monsieur Beaucoire"

fresh

pin eapple
each

250
SNO-WHITE

c auliflo w er
per  POUND

190
CRISP

CALIFORNIA S;£  EL
ORANGES

PER POUND

50
c a u k o k n u

CARROTS
B U N C H E S  ----------

COLORADO

* " • ! , . 7 »

MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING
CAKTON . . . .  $1.25

100
P O U N D S

FOLGER’S

C O FFEEE
......... 450

STALK

190 PER „
BUNCH --------

Bob Hope
—starring—
and Joan Caulfield

VIVAL
First Baptist Church

Beginning February 16

C R A C K E R S  
F L O U R
MERIT STARTER

M A S H
MERIT GROWING

M A S H
MERIT

CHICK GRAINS $3.85
MERIT— 16%

DAIRY FEED
BARGAIN DAY

DAIRY FEED
WHITE

BLOCK SALT

SUNSHINE 
2-POUND BOX

PUCKETT’S BEST 
25-POUND SACK

100-lbs.

$4.50
100-lbs.

$4.05
100-lbs.

100-lbs.

$3.40
100 lbs.

$2.85
50-lbs.

590

430
$1.55

DEL MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL
. . . . .  390NO. 2 Vi 

CAN ..

LEAN Pound

PORK CHOPS 390
BORDEN’S

CHEESE
DRY SALT

BACON
CURED BACON

SQUARES
SLICED

BACON

SHORT CUT

STEAK
FRESH (¡ROUND

HAMB’GER
CHOICE CUT

R O A S T
Touncl

390



jj Keeton of the Kelton 
who underwent

^ration nt Shattuck. Ok-
rFcbruary 1. ¡s reported ---------
reIy recovering and hopes Tuesday

to be able to return home soon,

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, February 13, 1947

Mrs. Homer Pitcoek and Jan 
were business visitors in Pampa

mill!

lf the office . . .  for

rts . • • see our *a( *̂es 
a l i f o rn  ia IMaystep 

^  in brown an d  

hite, red, black or 
jte \Ve also have a 

w stock of red loafers.

SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

""•♦•'inoiMiiiHIIMMIIIIIIM,.

MOBEETIE HI-LIFE
Items »r Interest pertaining to the
'I  «beetle Schools, written ami 
"liteil liy Mobeetie School pupil».

I ditor ----------- Roberta Leonard
Assistant I-alltor ___  I'e;;;;y Ware
Repntcrs ----------  Hetty Brewer,

Betty Jean Patton, Lou Beck

iiiiiiiii 'm iiiiiiiiiiiiin iiim iiiiin iiiii 

JUNIOR PKRSON A LITIES 
(Sidney laineasler)

Age: 15
Height: 5 ft. 5Q inches. 
Weight: 118 lbs.
L kes: Honest, tieonle.
Dislikes: Cold weather.

Color of Hair: Blonde.
Color of Eyes: Blue.
Favorite Food: Angel food cake. 
Favorite Subject: Typing. 
Favorite Teacher: Mrs. Seitz. 
Favorite Actress: Dale Kvans. 
Favorite Actor: Roy Re ers. 
Favorite Sport Basketball. 
Ambition: To be a good basket

ball forward.

(ST
i is?

-&* U # V ,

f*& \

NEW STOCK

M E N ' S

WORK SHOES
Pair

$3.49

M ' l L H A N Y ' S
For Everything You Wear

THEE LE 11 TEXAS

(Onie Simes)
Age: 15.
Height: 5 ft. 7Vi inches 
Weight: 128 pounds.
Likes: Girls.
Dislikes: Lazy people.

Eyes: Brown.
Hair: Brown.
Food: Apple pi« 
Subject: Algebra II 
teacher: Mrs a.itz. 

Favorite actress: Joan Davis. 
Favorite actor: Mickey Rooney. 
Favorite Sport: Basketball. 
Ambition: To be a lawyer.

('o lor of 
Color of 
Favorite 
Favorite 
Favorite

brother?
Beverly, what were you read

ing in World history Monday?
Jimmy, we hear you have a 

new girl.
Patsy B. sure does like home

made candy.
The junior class met Wednes

day, February 5, and elected .Vlr 
Bridge as their cl.as- sp M.-or. 
Mr. Bridges accepted the po-ition.

The juniors have also ordered 
plavs for selection.

Roberta and Delton wen seen 
together at Briscoe Friday night.

Helen, does it help you to go 
in the drug store? Is it the atmos
phere or the Soda Jerk ?

‘ •"tiiiuimimiimm

THE CORRAL

% e a i ( #
WITH STRONG VITALITY 

Grown For Texas 
listen to ( KTSA

Great Siorie* J KRrtV
About Corn UlUV (.vry f «tur*» ! ” 01 „  ----l l l« S  AM

m

with a certain junior girl. H ab 
i wonderful sense o f humor and
a nice personality Likes all girls,
or so it seems.

Senior girl with brown hair and 
brown eyes, and iaia^hs a lot 
Keeps company with a certain 
"farmer.” Perse: sis an interest 
or all sports, and lias a nice per- 
onality. She is best known by a 

nickname but that would be a 
dead give-away to mention it. 

(Answer next week)

AROUND THE CORRAL
Ida and Peggy have more fur 

writing to each other on Bill’*
calendar

June arc you still on a "Merry
Go Round?"

Wheeler High had four very
distinguish« I \. ’ ors M o n d a y  
morning. Henry Kisner, Delbert 
McWhorter. B II Sides, and Roy 
Ford. Roy came strictly for busi
ness purposes to tell P e g g y  
goodbye.

(Continued on Last Page)

WHEELER COUNTY 
PRODUCE ASSN.

Norma, why was your lipstick 
smeared in American history 
class Monday ? *

Charles, that old glean seems 
to be in your eyes again, maybe 
Bonnie could tell us why

Betty, you looked rat r down 
hearted Monday. Could ’ he be
cause Donald has gone to school?

C. E., it’s good to see you walk
ing around without your crutches.

Jimmie, Ed Hall isn't had at all 
is lie? You should know.

Betty Jean, how did you like 
Johnnie?

Lou. we’re glad to see you hack 
In school, without the mumps. 
They were kinda hard on you and 
Bill.

Irvine, how do you like A rt’s

ROY WATERS

< ^ H O U R  I Livestock Transportation

SERVICE IP B°"'l'd 4
‘Phones

Day 16 Night 14
Briscoe, Texas

STAFF
Glenn Robertson ___________Editor
N’elria B a r r y -------- Ass’t. Editor

Reporters:
Peggy W ea th er ly __________Senior
Jod e Reid ---------    Junior
Pat W illia m s------------ Sophomore
Mary Alice C lo s e _____ l-’rcshman
ililiilli iiiM llltidllllllll.

ASSEMBLY NOTES
The Rhythm Band made their 

first public appe .trance Monday
morning, February 10, 1947 in the 
grade school au iitorium hi fore 
students, parents, and teachers.

The program consisted of sev
eral selections by the Rhythm 
Band, piano solos by Peggy Rodg
ers and Billie V. Brown, and a 
very interesting discussion by Bro. 
Litton. The Men’s and Women's 
Teachers Basketball teams were 
introduced hy Coach Carrick Mr. 
J. E. Osborne acted as Master of 
Ceremony.

1917 PONTIAC

P.-T. A. NEWS
The Parent-Teachers Associa

tion enjoyed a “ Pot Luck” lunch 
and games at the last meeting, 
February 6, in the grade school 
cafeteria. Each brought a covered 
dish and after the eats were all 
gone, games were played.

A business discussion was also 
carried on after the program. 
Business consisted of discussion of 
the basketball game.

Next meeting will he February 
20. and all parents arc invited to 
attend and become members

GUESS WHO
Senior boy with brown hair- 

blue eyes and he is very short. 
Wears levis sometime and flirts

Automatic
C a s

Water Heater
We now have in stock a g; - >d supply of 20 
ga’ lon, automatic ga. waier heater.-. These 
are the very latest w a t e r  heaters on the 
market and we would advise you to get yours 
now if you are going io  need one any time in 
the near future.

Lister Shares
Now is the time to get your lister shares, 

while our stock is complete. We have in stock 

at this time shares for almost any make list

er on the market.

ERNEST L E E  HARDWARE CO.
Fourniture - Rügt? - Radios * Hardware

A fine car made finer
iiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimmimiiniiiiiiimiiiii itiiiiiiitiimmmiiiiiimiiimiiiiiimmiiiiiu!

—

Product t f  General .Meier*

Herefs our picture for 47!

Public Auction
Sale to he held at my place 3 1/2 mile northwest on pavement then ■ , mile west of 
Wheeler or I \\ miles due east of Corn Valley School house. Place known as M. E. 
Red place.

Since the place where I have been living has sold. I have decided to sell my belong
ings at public auction and move to anoth?r section of the country.

We are proud to present for 1947, the finest car 
Pontiac has ever produced.
In the new 1947 Pontiac, now in production, all 
of Pontiac’s traditional quality, dependability, 
stamina, trouble-free operation, ease o f handling 
and downright goodness have been retainei . 
These qualities have made more than a m illion 
friends o f more than a m illion Pontiac owners.

Added for 1947 are appearance changes to en
hance Pontiac’s beauty; mechanical improve 
tnents to uphold Pontiac’s known reputation for 
dependable and trouble-free performance.

Pontiac again offers two outstanding series in 
ten body types. The Streamliner is on the 122- 
inch wheelbase; the Torpedo on a 119-inch 
wheelbase. Each is available as a Six or an Eight. 
Millions of people have learned to expect an out
standing value from Pontiac . . . and the 1947 
Pontiac fulfills their expectations in every way. 
The 19-17 Pontiac is a fine car wade finer.

• • •

THE SOONER YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER
f :, r  a neu Pontiac, the earlier you w ill get it. So 
place your order now for future delivery.

Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR on the o r (wee »■•■>'>

F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y
1 1940 Model Ford tractor with equipment 

I 1946 Model Allls-Chalnirr« combine, a good 

one

1 Wheat drill 

I Disc Harrow 

1 Section Harrow 

1 Power take-off Case row binder

1 Id-Inch t a>e Hammermill

2 Corn Shelters

1 Iron wheel wagon 

I Slide go-devil

L I V E S T O C K
1 Brown Jersey, 4 yr. old. with ealf, 4-gal.
1 Brown Jersey, 6 yr. old with calf, 3-gal.
1 Red Jersey, 4 yr. old with calf 
I Brown Jersey, 2 yr. old with calf 
4 Shouts, 140 lbs. eac h 
1 Fuddle Horse, 4 years old 
I Good Saddle
About 50 White Rock hens, hist April chick -

— ens

Features that Make PONTS AC a GREAT Car!
smstANCT— Distinctive Silier Sr* Si j,nP : ’
New massive and harmonic«' ‘ . :t • 1 1
COMFORT — llig. roomv 19 :v h» ' ' L'k' * l Proni
t ushioned Ride. I ox. riou‘  ' ...........r*’ ‘
Knee-Anion. Fisher No-Dr. \ cen i«,on, All- 
Weather Engine Tt mpcr.it. re < « «trot. 
NrtNDARlurr—Smooth, powerful 1-1!« id six or

eight cylinder engines. Full-Pressure Metered 
plow Lubrication. Rerinancrt Oil Cleaner.

f c o n o m y—Scotch-Mist Quick w arm-up Manifold, 
C.a-clector. Vacuumatic Spark < ontrol.
SAFITT-Multi-seal Hydraulic »rakes. Unistcel 
liody. Tru-Arc Safety Steering, dear Vision.

I6!

E: Solilo rhh'ken feeder* and will rer*

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S  |
I Ptvaai and < hair ;

1 Platform rocker E

1 Rocking chair :

1 S-piec« breakfast room suite :

1 C hikTs (leak =

1 Small ice box E

1 Oil Coot* atone E

1 Coleman oil beater E

1 Dish cabinet E

I Kitchen eattnrt £

I Dreaaer E

1 Big lot ot cannot) fruits £

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  |
\th»ot 19(1 t»r >«Hi lugeria bundles £

2 Hog feeders E

1 Electric femcer S

1 iiog  yiiur s

I  Hog troughs S

Ninny other Item* t<.( numerous to mention. ~

Ü Teims Cash:

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY
Owned __________ ____________________________

WhMfer
= SHELBY PETTIT, Auctioneer

wner
CLERK. Unknown
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Marshmallows |
I l  D à

& : 7

r  V *I '*> ^

ItlC CELLO HAG

U P T O N ' S  T E A  package 2
finest  o a n g e  p i k o * PAtKAGE * •

WE OFFER you THESE SPECIAL SAVINGS, MANY OF THESE ITEMS ARE BELOW OUR 
COST, TO REDUCE OUR STOCK. IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR A FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKER TO BE INSTALLED IN OUR STORE NEXT WEEK. IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A
LOCKER SEE US NOW!

CLEANSERS
LAU

CLOROX 
Qt. Bottle

150

NDRY BLE
PU REX 

2-qt. Bottles

250

ACH
I*URE\

(iallog

23«
ZEROCLEANSER QUART 

BOTTLE

1
i /  r

z t>

-, U  ■■ juI- V
l  - >
Ij * 3
! i  .

I « T *  - 'r i
Per Pound

4 3 c

!" ""¿AHSiD JUKIS ARA

| t f r  YLEMTIfUl «  IGA

DONALD DUC 1

ORANGI
46-oz. Can 
EACH

- 19c

V SWEETENED

JUICE
Case of 12 
16-oz. Cans

S2.25
TEXAS FANCY

J U
16-oz. Can 
EACH

190

GRAPEFRUIT

I C E
Casae of 12 
46-oz. Can»

S2.25

LOGANBERRY JUICE
12-OUNCE
BOTTLE _____ 47c

KRAUT JUICE
LIBBY’S
NO. 2 CAN, Each 13c

APPLE JUICE
MOTT’S A A .
QUART BOTTLE ._ £ 9 0

46-OZ. CAN

25c
S U N  S W E E T

PRUNE JUICE
QUAKT
BOTTLE 31C

7i?f$447&£S
FANC Y CELLO 
P VCK, Each

RADISHES

25c

POTATOES NO. 2 REDS *4 
100-POUNDS )|J

POTATOES NO. 1 REDS J 
10-POUNDS 1

TWO
BUNCHES 9C nggt

C ABB AGE 40 jg

T E X A S

ORANGES!
DOZEN

MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING
or 8 Pound Carton

PER
POUND 35c

= POUND TIN 
= EACH

I(i V SNO-KREF.M

SHORTENING
Vacuum Packed

$1.17
GREEN BEANS 
^ ^ ■ 1 5 CWAPCO 
No. 2 Can

TOMATOES
EXTRA STANDARD

No. 2 Can 
EACH

16c
Cane 24 

No. 2 Cans

$3.79
CORN

CREAM STYLE
No. 2 Can Case 24

EACH No. 2 Citila

140 $3.17

/ / 'v J j  Fancy Califoratia

/ A y F -  carrots t  O n
2-Bunches__  1 O y

CALIFORNIA LEMONS
SUNK1ST, 360 Size
Per Dozen_____________________ £ 9 0

t m

/SWEETPOTAToJ
PER J
POUND . II

Ranch Style Beans 2  2Ìcans
VAN CAMP BEANS

IN TOMATO sa u c e  
No. 2 Can a Cane of 24 

EACH I No. 2 Cans

17c 1 $3.99

S A L M O N
FANCY PINK I C H U M  

No. 1 Can I No. 1 Can

41c 1 25c

Hunt’s Fancy Calif. Spinach No. 2 Va

PURE LARD
Bl Lk
PER POUND 290

HEARTS DELIGHT PEACHES
IN  H E A V Y  S Y R U P 

No. 2 Vi Can | Case 24— No. 2 V: Cana

FAULTLESS YELLOW

WHOLE GRAIN CORN

31C

FLOUR
$6.99

' J f S ô ü è îs E ^ -
W H O L C - C R a w 6

C * » « Æ r
A M A R Y L L I S

i.'i-Pound
Sacks

50-Pound
Sacks

$1.53 $3j01

P U R A S N O W
25-Pound

Sacks
50-Pound

Sacks

$1.57 $3.09
12 oz. 

for only

*m%£Ars
• V

WEINERS
CHUCK ROAST PER

POUND 090
PER POUND

33c PRESSED HAM
PER J 7 -  
POUND «110

PORK CHOPS
PER POI NT) BOILED HAM

47c PER O Q a
POUND 090

PORK

SAUSAGE
PER POUND

AMERICAN
CHEESE 4||^ 
PER LB. 490

37c CH EESE
COOKING JAS
PER L B .___  400

No. 2 Can 
EACH

17c
MOTHER’S

OATS
48- oz. Bo,\

( ase 24 
No. 2 Cans

$3.99

FRESH SHELLED

BLACKEYED PEAS
No. 2 Can 

EACH

170
Case 24

No. 2 Cans

$3.99

R I C E
H ISN B....................... .

■m ^

5 \i -oz. 
Box __ 12C

QUAKER

OATS
20-oz. Box

18-OUNCE 
BO X _____

11-OUNCE 
BO X .......

Raisins aro Mostly S
10-OUNCE
BO X ..............................

Calum et B aking Pow der 2 5 -o z. can 

Sw ansdow n Cake Flour « -oz. pkg.
THREE
TALL
CANS

BAKER’S CHOCOLATE 25c
CORN SYRUP DARK

■:-GALLON

390
i l k *  * m a:U4 C T J 'M .1.

PURE CANE SUGAR 91C mJSÀ

6-OUNCE 
JA R ___

9-OUNCE 
JAR .

C L A Y ’ S KMSn CRACKERS 2-LB.
BOX

*  *  *
*  *  *

PER L B .______ t o p  i m  I  J  h. i  , 4 “m  ;
e v f i i ia a i ia ia i ia ia a a a i ia i i i i i i t i i a i i a i i i i i i i a a H ia a u a a ia a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ia a i ia a a ia a t ia a a ia a a a ia i i  a n a a a a a a a ia a a a a a a a a a a ia iia a a a a n ia a a a a iia ta u a a a ia a iiu a a a ii ii i u i i w i , i a a a a i a a a i a i i a a i a a i a i i i i i i m i i i m m ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ u

FRÜH—NOURISHINO—RfAoy” ———- - ——--—- -1HI-HO
C R A C K E R S  Ma. rato 

i ) a wf i g s  2 3 0

"»iiiiaiiiHinHiMi

2-LB.
BOX
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I

3 4 , 1 1 2
an odditionol 15,000 mile, befei

»read will ditappeo'
.r i t i  Rov A n d iw  f e '  

Arcodia, Coti! r <

" 3 3 , 5 2 7  H U B S
. . on Voice oí Safety c o r . . .  wi.Kou»
cob* ho«* tira» o« t u  road today,

write. Safe** Patrolman Jo*» Ol,on 
Evern», Wodiing'^

B . F .  G o o d  r i c h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

d H

C. J. MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E  !
Nl«lit Phone 124, Üay Phon»- 18 j

FOR SALE
COTTON SEED MEAL 

AND CAKE 
SOY BEAN MEAL 

BRAN, SHORTS AND 
BARLEY

—ALSO W H EAT & M ILO —

Richerson-Johnson 
Grain Company

J. WADE DUNCAN

REAL ESTATE
AND

CATTLE
Duncan Bldg. Phone 312

Pampa. Texas
'•40 Years In The Panhandle”

See D. A. Hunt

For Low Rate 
Burial Insurance

HUNT BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

IS IN THEIR
Wheeler Office

EACH
Thursday

CHAPM AN’S D AIRY

Good fresh Milk. Cream, Butter 
and Buttermilk

Deliveries twice daily 
Phone 70 Wheeler

W. A. GAINES
District Manager

Seal a m ile  
Take«

Get puncture- 
sealing f-'eal-o- 
m atic S a fe ty  
Tabes. Seals 
punctures aa 
you ride.

The Wheeler Time», Wheeler, Teuuf, Thursday, February 13, 1947

Wheeler, Texas

Professional Column |

SPRMG CLASSES 0PENS
M A R C  H T H E 4 T H

—WRITE TODAY FOR INFORMATION-

THE SAN JACINTO BEAUTY SCHOOL
2715 W. 6th Amarillo, Texaa

HOMER L  MOS^
LAW YER

GENERAL PRACTICE
W HEELER TEXAS

NATIONAL M E S S  It i IL IU M , 
WASHINGTON, II. C.

County Line Club In 
Meet At Mrs. Helton’s

Dy inm' Cihule

3 smoother w/t/t k
Phillips 66 Motor Oil !"

D r. C . C . M e r r i t t  
CHIROPRACTOR ,

WHKEI.ER, TEX A'* 
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractic service

PROVID BY 66 BILLION M UIS OF SATISFACTORY SERVICE _ _

(abstracts
B

Complete Index of 

[Wheeler County

[et us serve you in 

>ur abstract needs

WHEELER COUNTY 

ABSTRACTS

Guaranty Abstract & 
Title Company

PHONE 15

SHE I.BY PETTIT
REAL ESTATE, LIVESTOCK 
FARM  SALES A SPECIALITY

PHONE 158 FOR A  DATE 
OR

W RITE  BOX 293, WHEELER

It Will Pay You to 

Check Your Fire

Insurance Policies

N O W !

You have too much 
money invested in your 
home and furniture to 
permit any chance of 
losses due to fire or oth
er hazards.

You cannot afford 
to have an IF  in 
your policy. Unless 
you are protected 
against All hazards 
you are taking an 
unnecessary r i s k  
that may result in 
financial loss.

¡ Mobeeiie Happenings
By Louise St. John

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Greenhouse 
and children spent Sunday in 

| Wheeler.
Naomi Scribner spent Sunday 

nijht with Geneva Reynolds.
Elwgn Dysart of Channing, Mr. 

and Mrs. Art McPhearson and 
sons of Pampa visited in the C. A. 
Dysart home Sunday. It was Mr. 
Dysart’s birthday.

Joyce McCauley spent Sunday- 
night with Roberta Leonard.

J Mrs Elvin Zell and children 
land Mrs. Lancaster were busi- 
Jness visitors in Pampa Friday.
» Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin and 
J Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McCauley
* went to Amarillo on business over 
{ the weekend.
* Colene Gray of Pampa, Mr. and
» Mrs. R. B. Leonard and family, | 
J Mr and Mrs. Jiggs Leonard and 
\ Billy visited in the Lester Leon- 
) ard home Sunday, 
t Mrs. Ernest Abbott spent last 
j weekend in Albuquerque, N. M.
jt

American National Ins. Co

REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
E. J. COOPER

Box 38 PHONE 799-W-4 
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Sidney Lancaster and Patsy 
i McCauley spent Sunday in the 
j St. John home.
t Mrs. Frank Mote went to Okla- 
i homa over the weekend.

With tin* turn of the year, house 
wives are always economy-mimled. 
.So don t forget it’s thrifty to buy 
vegetables and fruits in season. 
Buy nutritious vitaminized margar
ine, too, for an economical table 
■ preart and cooking ingredient.

*  *  *
Speaking of economy, when serv

ing roast and potatoes, cook f< u 
more potatoes to make a t rust lor 
a meal pie next day. One good 
recipe calls for 2 cups mashed po
tatoes, 2 tablespoons margarine and 
•% cup Hour. I’at out and bake like 
an ordinary pie crust. Then fill with 
creamed chicken or fish or meat 
and gravy.

★  ★  ★
Have you seen the purses that 

have a hidden compartment for um
brellas? They’re wonderful for un
predictable winter v eather. They 
come in most popular colors and 
are about average size.

★  *  *
Get your feet wet today? Then 

remember to dry out your shoes 
very slowly. Never near strong 
heat. Next give ’em the o f shinola 
to help restore some of the leather’s | 
natural oils. O

h h ★
January mail order catalogs of 

some of the larger companies will 
carry many Incorrect price listings 
because catalogs were printed be
fore OI’A controls were lifted. How
ever, customers will be notified in 
case of price increase before ship
ment is made. Whenever possible 
the company itself will absorb the 
difference In price.

★  *  ★
Recent reports Indicate that sugar 

rations will probably be increased 
In the second quarter of ’47. And 
there’s a good chance that rations 
will be upped 20ci next year.

Mrs. Tom Helton was liortess 
to the members ol the County 
Line Home Demonstratioi. Club 
February 6.

Mrs. Jack Meek, prci-alciu, cor» 
ducted the short business meeting 
and each member ;mswered roll 
on these various subjects, E t i
quette at Club, Household Hints 
and Equipment, .Short Cuts on 
Linen Care Cooking Hints and 
Kitchen Time Savers.

The afternoon program was 
presented by the County Agent, 
Helen Edwards, who gave a dem
onstration on can of shrubs and 
trees to be used.

Delightful refreshments were 
served to the tollowmg members: 
Mrs. Jim Shclhy, Mrs. Neal Cra- 
sier and son, Wesley, Mrs. Jack 
Meek, Mrs. B en  Helton and

daughter. J’ e'hi Sue, Mrs A. i. 
Herd, Helen Edwards and d »  
hostess. (Mi Torn Helton

Mrs. Newman Hostess 
Good# Neighbors CJuc

The Good Neighbors Clqt 
tn the home of Mrs. Elbert Sew 
man for. a called business n.ietui*, 
A fter the meeting Mrs. McOeskj 
w presen' d with three lowef- 
t ilt -  from tiie cluo.

I lirv
Herbert Finsterwald, W e a v e -
Karnett;, Milton Fir.sterwald. Ed 
Finstenyald Vernon Sivage E. R 
McClesky, James Williamson. G. 
H. Upchurch, Ralph Oldham, Jkl 
Bert Newman and one ir-Vtn* 
Mis. J. W. Williamson.

READ TH E W HEELER 
TIM ES W A N T  ADS?

DORIS FORRESTER AGENCY
tV. Corner of thè Square File, Tornado, Automobile, Etc.

J Over 137,000 veterans or de- 
j pendents of veterans now are 
i wards of Veterans Administra- 
J tion.

| PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
- TO WHEELER TIMES NOW!

A R E  Y O U

VISUALLY HAPPY? 

DR. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST

107 East Fifth. Amarillo, Tex. 
Next door to KFDA., Ph. 9934

Only one out of every 4,500 GI 
home loans guaranteed by Vet
erans Administration has been 
defaulted to date.

Pampa 
Taxas 

Ph. 934
»

EXPERT MOVING— CAREFUL HANDLING 

VAN SERVICE— NATION-WIDE SERVICE

:BAZOOKA' BOB BURNS
NEW PICTURE THt fimmSif

Here's Proof of Extra Mileage in the Tire That

9TWEARS PREWAR TIRES
Testimonials like the above Utters about the new 
B.F.Goodrich Silvertown are not uncommon. Nor 
are we surprised at this evidence of long mileage. 
Thi* extra mileage was scientifically engineered into 
the tire*. First, a w ider, flatter tread was developed 
for longer vveer and greater protection against s*id- 
din*. SeconA. to hold that huskier tread a new 359f 
stronger cord body was developed.
Then  why we sav. « e  us^oday. . .  equip jour car 
with ‘ ~ ^  c-
diet

Wily WC a*V, M*V M ^ * « •
with the new B.F.Goodrich Silvertown ... the ure 

1 teruM T’ f irm  0T $irt>.

CONVENIENT
TERMS

IP YO U DESIRE

Garrison Service

TO 81 SHOWN HERE IS PINT OF
BIG J O H N  D E E R E  D A Y  P R O G R A M !

"Bazooka” Bob B u rn s , 
famous radio and screen 
comedian, leads the cast of 
“ The Windjammer", feature 
picture to be shown In Ro
gue Theatre on March 4. 
This movie headlines the 
John Deere Day entertain
ment and educational pro
gram for farmers to be spon
sored by W. E. Bowen Im
plement Co. Admission will 
be by ticket only, but tickets 
can be obtained free of 
charge at the Bowen Imple
ment Co.

“The Windjammer” Is a 
“rib-tickling" story of a 
windy character* Bob New
ton by name, who claims to 
be able to make animals 
talk. His experiences, and 
t h o s e  of his charming 
daughter, in making a talk

ing animal picture in Holly
wood will provide an hour ot 
t i i p n o t c h  entertainment 
every farmer and his family 
w ill long remember.

In the supporting cast arc 
such other well-known art
ists as Gale Robbins, Scott 
F.lliott. Kenneth MaoDonaJd. 
Ida Moore, Eddie Kane, Dan 
Duncan, and Sam Flint.

In addition to “The Wind
jammer”, four other new,  
all-talking pictures will be 
showu. They Include “Head
liners tn Tractor Value’’—  
the story of the new John 
Deere Models “A ” and “B" 
Tractors for 1M7 . . . “New 
Power for the Smaller 
Farm’—an important an
nouncement of a new small 
tractor with a complete line

of integral equipment foi 
the small acreage f a r m e i 
. . . “ Conservation Farm
ing with Regular Equip
ment”— an educational pic
ture ou how to keep your 
soil “ at home”  w i t h  t h e  
equipment you have on you? 
o w n  rami . . . and “ New 
Pages In John Deere Pro
gress"— a newsreel on new
ly developed John Deere In
tegral and drawn machine* 
for 1917.

W. E. Bowen Is extending 
a  cordial Invitation to all 
farm readers of this news
paper— a n d their neighbors 
—to be guests on John Deers 
Day* March 4. Be sure ts 
call at the W. E. Bowen Im
plement Co. for your free 
tickets, if you don't already 
have them.

W.E. Bowen Implement Co.
Phone 143 Wheeler Texas

- 
T\
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THE CORRAL
M ' Carrick finally l"st a nickel

n the coke machine. Toug i luck. 
Sondi

M ai'! i j
M-hool.

sadVonrlill was
when >

H »  “Dummy" 1 d come a[>art. 
Aicsfcti dummy, that i- I 
Briore Ion ' the parts to the 

jiruot play will be handed out, 
V e  hear tell it is going to la» 
talK r funny, hut the junurs 
mjp't tell us the name of it.

Mr Osborne, it seems tt it 
tomit all we «et dune in ('it  * 

■. i- urgin ing 1 r - that 
naiv. ,i for that giuup ol kids?

»I •.«■eriis that everyone •>
ing engaged in s<rhooL a
jrmPiful ring* too. How about
toe  Joyce Bowman and N 18
3*rrj ’

Hrtty. you had be: te*r bo care-
ad from now on. It SCOITI S it
L  11 got hi-s cur k,.ni! X mossed up-
me-H as k>n  ̂ as it w;is an in>ur-
mice ran.

Hat>y. don't look so • 1 ua
•parted Maybe Cec.ll can •Re
war a lew more n;ght 5 next week.

ViflYla, » p Hi are 1
jgesr. steady" with a lamed
limune

Tvonnc, what's the matte]r We
Jon t see y,>u trouiid W! r
xnach any more ?

e last'Creryia Gay* it >ci ms thi
lew Sunday nights u i v on
r « i  over at ShamrtK.k in the
dtmm

Joyce Brown, yoil have our
Icrprvt sympathy. \Ve see .r
lad has bought *he caie k
4iirk. again. 1

Me were sorry to lose the ma a

Imogen*, how is "'Dio New Red 
Dress?"

Lindon we think you would 
make a good photographer.

Edgar and Marie seem to be 
awfully bashful.

V., it s this w * hear about 
.’orky being so handsome ?

E YK K V D W  H \ lT K M M is 
A KOI M> THE • \M1'1 S

Doyle and Corky .oing t > lunch 
together

Ida and Peggy eating their 
lunch together.

Three little girls in black ' or 
blue Jeans. I

Dale, Charles, Jerry, Tommy, 
throwing Hit's.

Jack swi-oping floors.
Teachers limping from practi •- 

ng basketball.
Mrs. Carrick still walking and 

talking.
C K. Smiling.
Sand Storms.
J i I

their eyelashes.
Linnie chanim • r nam.
Hetty chewing gum
Open the door Barbara!
C h a r l i e  in.-tructing General

pjt r i  on : ■ • ighth grade team.;
n

M b  tire< l|
.■Irf? What II

rest of tho]

Vondell, Nelda. Anna V and 
! Peggy keeping library.

1 !» and Floy giggling.
Glenn and Clyde flirting 
History class arguoing.
Mr Osborne nd Mr r . r r  k 

sticking someone for a coke.
Everyone wearing good-looking 

rintlirs for a change.
Junior girls dressed in black. 
Everyone being engaged. < In 

something )
All the girls hair being long, 

straight, anil stringy.
Mr. Wiles wearing a pretty 

Mouse
The Homemaking girls serving 

ti c Chamber of Commerce.
J.a Verne and Wayne sitting 

The r ie  together
J Clyde and Pat fussing.

The sophomores not handing in

ifitozitfy
Miss Melba Wiley 
Honored At Party

Miss Melba Wiley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs H. M. Wiley of 
Wheeler, who is the bride-elect of 
Mr Jim Montgomery of Amarillo, 
was complimented with an in
formal party at the home of Mr. 
ind M n  • 1' 111 dt
Shamrock Saturday evening.

Games of bridge and ‘ 41 pro
vided entertainment during the 
evening.

The hostess presented a gift to 
rac honoree and Mrs. Max Wiley, 
who won high score prize, pre- 
-ented her gift to the honor guest.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the games to the hon
oree. Mr. and Mrs. Max Wiley, 
Miss Teona Crossland, Mr Grang
er Mcllhany. all of Wheeler, Mr. 
.’ .m Montgomery of Amarillo, and 
the host and hostess.

Myrtle H. D. Members 
M e e t  W i t h  M r s .  Miller

90-Year-Old

Wheel-j
night. I any n w -

a  i r  know All the 
amkrthall team feels 
r«jr.

We wonder where all th 
** boy. were Saturday
V-w i.k t! • ri. t y just| Nell talking too much.
* oiain t kr w O , innocent, j Seniors not getting thHr play 

Dbiores w s»>e y< , .ire work- ] bookx.
« t  most of the time. We said!
mt».'.' of the time. J * ~ " ~
The freshman class is having HOSPITAL NEWS

* Y¡.tontine ; irty it Dorothy*»]
W»®*- Wo u ox:» I ir.. i 1 ;g!

i M rv Klmer Hiltbruner. Tw:tty 
Has •• > u ••! hew dean the1 enteral the hospital for minor 

kwrs t • ; , man ] surgery February 11
*». have wen swooping” j The baby daughter of Mr. and

n tlM I Mra. Bud \v . Ketton,
' j entered the hotpiUl for tW St-

■svjmer.l Fchruary 11 
1. ii - j f r e d  Otlhwr, ShvnrMk, n tn e d  

-rr* md Ann Ccttbeiiy , |f ,r treatment February fi.
■  M r, GraM Mi--. Wheeler, cn-

*  ' >v> 1 "i ’ 1 • Mr Oshc'-ne. for treatment February B
FV  y "Reynolds Shamrock- en-

Mrs. Elm<r Miller entertained 
the members of the Myrtle Home 
Demonstration Club it her home 
February 6.

The m e t  r : w a- rilled  to ord- 
- r by the president ind reports 
were heard from all committees. 
An interesting talk was made by- 
Mrs. Leonard I la german on hand 
ind machine w.i-hing- Mrs. Hast
ings gave a rejsort on the aids 
md time savers in sewing.

Punch and cookies were served 
to Mrs. Leonard Ilagcrman. Mrs. 
Troy Miller. Mrs. Zack Miller. 
Mrs. Rex Miller, Mrs Faye Pat
terson. and three guests, Mrs. 
Purnell. Mrs Sorenson and MLss 
Louise Hick- the Home Demon- 
-tration Agent, Mrs. Emma Hast
ings. and the hostess Mrs. F.lmer 
Miller.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs Rex Miller and knitting and 
crocheting will lx- the topic of 
discussion.

- Anniversary Of

.■>j"irhy - ■ -, - ,  .rr.iUng
•w «! We wonder. Railev.

I-ngcnc w>. . ,. »h it sc-ret lov® ar-- 10 
rf ywirs? t

'• -iat h i  - : j ,-d • , M  - y

\iir» md L- y de \VV r» r se*
■ • . »

. - ■ !/•

fern a letter?
foanf

• yb< iW loe- Vi, r -ult
■-! Mrs. Osborne? 

i- .nny, w ! p. n - y - -, have? 
ind ;

tered • ie hospital Monday Febru- 
'or treatment. 
im"l, Shamrock. entered 

f treatment February 7 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Reeve*, 

Tivitty. are ‘ h. parents of a son 
• bom Monday. February 10.
I Mr. and Mrs VV. P. Edwards. 
Shamrock, are tho parents of a 
son born Tuesday , February 11 

I Sgt and Mr Carl R. Parman. 
Reydon are the laients of a girl 

, born Monday February 10.

A. 'V ».

<«

A  — .* ' .A m  w  /
«, '  //.w

.(Continued From Page 1) 
ture bride and groom. The lace 
covered table w as centered with 
an arrangement of yellow snap
dragons Miss .Moms played -soft 
appropriate music.

The counle received many love
ly gifts. One diversion of the 
afternoon was looking at pictures 
from the old family album.

Attending guests were: Messrs, 
and Mesdames A. M. Galmor, J. 
E Willard. C. J. Meek, Frank 
Rogers W, H. Barrington. W . L. 
Williams, D E. Holt. H. E. Cole. 
Hervel Lowrie, Mrs. Elmmlt Herd 
and Maurine, Mrs. J. B. Roper, 
Mrs J. W. Barr. Mrs. J. M. Port
er, Rev. and Mrs. S. Y. Allgood, 
Mrs R. D Holt.

Mrs. D E. Holt, Jr. and David, 
Miss Florence Merriman, Mrs. 
Herman Van Sickle, Mrs. J. M. 
Turner, Mrs. H. If. Greenhouse, 
Mr and Mrs. W ill Hollis all of 
Pam pa.

Mr. and Mrs. McCasland were 
married in Dallas. Texas on Feb. 
7, 1897. They resided near Dallas, 
where the University now stands, 
for a number of years. Then they 
moved to Jones County near 
Stamford. Texas and lived there
until 1913 when they moved to 
Wheeler County where they have 
made their home. They have eight 

| children 20 grandchildren and 
seven great grandchildren.

(C  intlnued from Pace Oriel 
W. H Buice. Honorary bearers
were: W. R. Hiltbrunner, Henry 
Holm - Gid Bell, George Hefley. 
J. \Y Henderson, W 1  Puctt. 
John Hefley and W. L. Teakle

Flower bearers, were: Mrs W. 
H. Bui "o, Mrs. H H. Reeves, Mrs. 
Ward M cPli irson. Mrs. Frank 
Sundt t's. Mrs J. Shaddix •*-J 
Mrs. R A Nichols.

Interment v. as in the Sham
rock cemetery with Clay luneral 
Home in charge of arrangements

Mr. La-sate r was born in York. 
Gipson County. Tennes.-ee. on 
August 30 1850 He was married 
on November 14, 1889 to Miss 
Anna Bell Donahue and with he, 
family moved to W’heeler County 
in 1918 He had resided in Sham
rock since 192R

Tho widow , along with one son, 
Ernest F. Lasater of Twittv. and 
Mrs. Ellinor May Howell of Sh un- 
rock, survive. Other surx'ivors In
clude four grandchildren five 
treat-grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Mr Lasater united with the 
First Baptist Church in Holcomb. 
Mo., In August. 1889 HLs mem
bership had been in the First 
Baptist C h u r c h  of Shamrock 
since 1925.

F o r m e r  M o b e e t i e

(Cnr* -usd 'rom Pace O. el 
fire, borrow money, fiay bills, get 
an oil w -11 drilled, sue anybody, 
sell anything in fact you can do 
anything or have anything done, 
if you have the money to pay for 
it. I f  you don't have any money 
to do anything with you can loaf, 
as my office has some pretty 
comfortable furniture in it.

" I f  you get tired of loafing you 
can move over to Fred Cary’s o f
fice and lay down, he's got a di
van in his . . anyway don't ever 
ask me anymore where the Dun
can Building is, as I think this is 
self-explanatorv besides costing 
me about $12. Thev don't run 
these ads for nothing."

Then he lists a few items for 
sale, and they all read like bar
gains, the way he tells it. He even 
hints that the prices he lists aren't 
final.

"You know It takes a buyer to 
make a trade, just because some
one prices his stuff for $5.000 is 
no sign that lie's going to stay 
with that price”

We have i hunch J. Wade Dun
can won't stay with real estate, 
either.

Legion School
'Continued from First Page)

C le. Dallas, State President of 
l ie  Auxiliary; three of the five 
Department Service Officers, Sid 
Lowry if Lubbock. Harry Ramsey 
of Da. as and Albert Brown of 
San Antonio and two National 
Field Secretaries, G. E Heller 
and Huney Gates.

Ch'S 'S w ill be held in the Am- 
cri. in Legion Home at Lubbock 
Among the subjects to be dis
cuss, I will be history of the Leg-

ion, National Defense Rehabili
tation, Americanism. Puhlic Re
lations. Community Service, Leg
islation. Child Welfare and Spec
ialized Activities.

Classes will be held from 9 
o'clock each morning until noon 
and from 2 until 5 o’clock each 
afternoon Graduates will lx- given 
»heir diplomas by President Berry 
follow in ' Colmery s commence
ment address on Sunday after
noon, February 23.

4-H Club Boys
• Continued from Page One) 

will have cattle represented in 
»he show: Tom Britt, Steve Huff, 
Ted Alexander. John Rixlgors, 
'■ rdon Stiles. H H Reeves, Lyn
don Sims and H. S. Rippy,

Most of the Wheeler county 
winners will be entered in the 
Tri-State show in Amarillo March 
3 to 7.

Bee Burns of Pitch Fork Ranch 
near Spur, Texas., widely known 
a> a Judge at Amarillo. Ft. Worth 
and other Southwestern shows, 
will judge the county event.

Judging will start at 1 o’clock 
and club boys are a-ked to have 
their animals entered by 10 a. m. 
Tne calves will be on display most 
of Saturday.

At TIm  Church«*
CHURCH OK CHRIST

Sunday morning Bible study 10:00
Sermon "Grievous Times" 11:00'
Sunday evening s e rv ic e -----
Wednesday evening service 7:30, 

The Lite of Chrixt is being 
stud d in the Wedni sday eve- j 
nin_ meetings. The public is w e l- , 
con e at each of these services.

B. M LITTO N, Pastor,

Cotton Ed t
• • «I

«

I IR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School Prayer Meeting 
9:30 a. m.
Sunday Sehoo l------
Morning Worship • — - - ......,
Subject: "It Makes A  Difference" (
Evening W orsh ip -----7 :30 p. in. j
Subject: “Sure Cure for the 
World Condition"

P. D. FU LLING IM , Pastor

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. tn.

Pfc. Crowder gr i luated from 
A. C. S. School, as Radio Mech- 
mic. at Scott Field. 111. February 
1 He will go to Mitchell Field, 
N. Y February 20 for further 
assignment.

Cecil Johnson. Cecil Denson 
and Henderson Coffman were 
business visitors in Oklahoma 
City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kring of
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Esslinger and daughter 
•he later part of last week.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of D.¿tress Af*sin^ frosti

S T O M A C H  U l C L T S  
duets E X C E S S  A c r o
FraeSookTellsef ifomeTrealir.entthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost Vcu Nctairg
O V'-rtT.om  !!i<m h n ttlo so ftin  W II M R U
T K K V i  \ i. \ T h » v e U t  :» isobJ f»*r t «ii- f o f

ClMutch
tf) t Du : J n i l  U icrr* du • » CxctiA Acid —
pror D.g»*«*cn. -jur «»■ L'pTtl Mo.nadi. ( 
Gubfttr.ess. Hearts urn. S l i t j h f m i ' .  t i .  .
du»k t > C&ccts Arid. >nl<i on If*-ia - » »1' i
A u 1 . ••.Villaril % ^  lulijr
exjthisiis t i n s  tre.siiueiit— Ire# -

CITY DRUG STORE

TRY

^ ’heeler Bread 

Family Loaf

CITY BAKERY

It's Good
And Good For Them

1-rf‘t them visit our popular fountain often
and call for

BORDEN'S ICE CREAM
or *ime delicious and .satisfying drink. They 
are of the finest grade and perfectly clean.

— K O D A K  F I L M —
All size*

OME NYLON AND SILK HOSE
»K. per pair -------------- ------------  $1.65
LON, per pair __________ ____ $1.65

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
iS B S S k•unnir

Ladies
RAYON HOSE

Dull Fashioned 

Spring shades

Pair 98«

Again we have cotton 

Sheet I’.Jankets 

whit.' only, 70x95— $1.98

S A N F O R I Z E D  S U I T I N G
fast color, especially good for childrens play- 
suits, overalls, slacks and shirts. Good grade. 
36 inches wide. Yard 79c

MEN’S “ MARK TW AIN”

S P O R T  S H I R T S
Made by Elder Mfg. Co. Sanforized fabric. 
Fast coloTs. Mercerized finish. Plaid, tan 
blue, grey. Cach____$2.95

RUSS VARIETY
WHEELER TEXAS

DR.M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR 

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy 

Lady Assistant
Phone 180 104 W. 2nd St. Shamrock

A MAN'S t.OTTA L 
AM » HHITTLll

A in ’t no d , it/ 'bout k| 
Man’s gotta I'M IDLE A.1J 
TLE a little i: . Jer tot 
self as he goes along | 
livin'.

After I got my last l 
I got to W HIT UN" i„4| 
and found out I had 114 
money out of - last, 
any other crop Yep M 
labor costs ' ■:«)]
weather . . and my 

What's more 
more Cotton t! ■ -1 
last. The*e s a pt n' *o | 
Demand for Cot in 
to give em a t -  ipplj] 

folks need the Cotti 
another First off . . 
needs the money . . 

don't it”
Why when they 

machine gadgets for Chi 
Pickin' Cotton 1 an 
$40 (»0 a bale or , ost of] 
cotton and trunk off 

I I'll have to PIDDLE AJ| 
TLE With that kind ot 1 
cain't tell I mignt I 
kinfolks down fer a 
again . . .  I might go | 
myself. . . .  See ys 

Sincerely,

“Friendly As

ELK COTTOI
you*  recncnoN n«in«4 

« u m at M s e^

Public Auctio
Thursday, February 2 0 —10:30 a.
My farm having sold, I have decided to sell at public auction the following d__
property at my place located 5 miles east 2 north and \\ east of Briscoe or ft 
north, 5 miles west of AUison. Directly north of old Zybcch cemetery.

L I V E S T O C K
1 Ouraaey cow, 5 yr. old, 4 g*L 
1 K<>an cow, 6 yr. old, 5 gal.
I Hrintllr cow, 5 yr. old, 4 g*L 
I Motley Faced cow, 5 yr. old- 4 g&L 
I Half Ouraaey cow, 5 yr. old, 4 gaL 
1 Red cow, 5 yr. old, 5 ga t
1 Jerwey, 5 yr. old, 5 gaL

(The above cow» are a aelected milk herd)

There are no culL-i because 1 figured on milk
ing them myself. All paature bred and ahould 
begin (reabenlng soon. All bred to whltofnce
hu ll

8 Head Whtteface Hereford Cottle.

I M P L E M E N T S
‘i International Row Mndera. 1 In good ahape

2 So Iky hay rakes

1 1-row OUver lister

1 John Deere walking plow, 14-Inch.

1 Knife attachment for John Dears «raster 
cultivator, new.

1 Broad tire wagon

1 1-row International cultivator

1 2-row boll pallor

1 Mct'onnlck-Deerlng Mowing machine

2 Sled Go-Devils

1 4-aectton harrow

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
1 Blacksmith shop, 10-IS 
1 Milk house, 10x1«
1 (.ralnery 10x12 
1 Poultry house, 9x14 
1 Brooder House, 6x12 
1 Hog Shed, 6x8
1 Lot used lumber
2 Wooden wind brakes, 7x40
Several feet fencing material, 12 tad U 

lengths
Several hundred good posts 
Several rolls of barb wire, partly now 
1 RoU H-ft. poultry wdrs 
Some 4-ft. stock sod poultry wire
1 Roll new 4-ft. stock and poultry win 
Several roll» of 4 and 6 ft. rad paLling
2 rolls of wire cribbing
Some poultry net wire- 4-ft. bight 
Some wooden gates 
1 Extra high wlndchargOr lower 
1 Delux Zenith Wlndcharger, 6-volt.
1 Lot of electric wire 
1 Heavy duty blower and forge 
Other shop equipment 
1 New Pump Jack
1 Aeroraotor Windmill, with stub tuwef.

good as new 
1 200 gaL wagon tank
1 Good S-bnrner oil atove
2 Coal heaters 
1 Fruit drier
I 260-egg Incubator 
Parts for 1939 Chevrolet 2-door In 
rear seats, good and dean. This I* *** 
mains of the car the train U t  
Many, many items too numerous to W

Chib Ladies wQI serve lunch at the sale.

FREE CO FFEE AT NOON
(BRING YOUR CUP)

Terms Cash:

Floyd Atherton,
D V  U P T T 1 T  A M fth m aer wSHELBY PETTIT. Owner

NELSON porter ,


